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THE LONG ROUTE IN M1AMMOTH CAVE.

A ERICAN scenery presents more than ordinaxy attraction
IVto a tourist desirous to see the wvonderful and beautiful

irn nature. Mountains, glaciers, rivers, cafions, cataracts, lakes
and caves are ail represented -on a mag,,nificent scale. In this
cc>mmunication I purpose placingr some facts before the readers of
the MONTHLir regarding Kentucky's "Mammfoth Cave". A place
wvonderful, awful, sublime; a region of oppressive darkness and
absolute silence, where the seasons of the year are unknown ;
for a uniform temperature Of 540 prevails fromn January to
December. In the chambers of this vast cavera no ray of
daylight bas ever reached and yet an atmosphere pure, cool, dry
and bracing pervades the whole. Before entering upon a
detailed description of the Long Route, I shall make a few
observations by way of introduction. The cave is ina Edmondson
County, State of Kentucky, go miles south of Louisville or about
6oo from Toronto. To gret to it, reach Louisville, and there take
train for Glasgow junction over Louisville and Nashville R.R.,
where a branch line ruais up to the Cave Hotel (io miles). By
leaving Toronto at i p. m. you may arrive at the cave about 4
p.m. next day.

Though several stories are told regarding its discovery, that
usually believed is, that it was found by one Hutchins, in 18o9,
wvhile pursuing a wounded bear wvhich had. taken refuge in the
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cave. There are 8,ooo square miles ot cavernous limestone in
Kentucky and iooooo miles of open caverns.

During the war of 1812-1814 machl saltpetre was required in
the manufacture of gunpowvder. As the Amnericans were forced
to deperid largely upon themselves for this product it led to, their
discovering that, in many of the caves, earth was found contain-
ing considerable nitrate of lime. This was known as "peter
dirt." When water was passed through it, collected into vats,
holding froni 5o to ioo bushels of the earth, and the solution run
through asiies, the resuit was nitrate of potash. So rich ivas the
"Cpeter dirt" that 3 to 5 lbs. of saltpetre could be prepared from
a bushel of the earth. In 18 14 the income from its manufacture
in Mammoth Cave was $2oooo. At the close of the ivar, the
trade rapidly declined, the working of the cave for that purpose
wvas abandoned and in time it became 'merely a place of exhibi-
tion, until now it produces a good revenue derived from fées paid
by the 3,000 to 5,0o tourists, wvho visit the place yearly.

Very few persons understand tle nature of this famous cave.
Most imagine that it is a cavern much on the same level and
covering many adres. Such is not the case ; it consists of a
series of galleries (five), each being the deserted channel of a
river. We enter on the second gallery, and, having gone in
about three-quarters of a mile, ascend a stair to the flrst.
Farther on, having returned again to the second, ive pass down
to the third, then the fourthi and, finally, reacli the fifth where the
Echo River is now flovwing. These galleries have been wvorked
out of the sub-carboniferous liniestone composing the rock,
since the Niocene period in greology. The Green River, whichi
flows through a valley 194 feet beIowv the present moutlî of the
cave wvas likely once on a much highier level and into it the Cave
river drained. As the Green. river sank, the river inside lowered,
wearing awvay its bed by the mechanical and chemical action
of its wvaters. There is no indicatioz that other forces have
been factors in the removal of the vast amount of rock, which
once made up a solid mass, where empty chambers, avenues
etc. are seen to-day.

There are :223 avenues, of which i150 miles have been explored,
47 domes, one 300 feet high, 23 pits, one 175 feet, 8 cataracts,
3 rivers, 2 lakes, i sea, besides many halls, chambers and grottoes.
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The average widthi and height of the avenues is 21 feet and the
amount of mnaterial removed i z,ooo,ooo cubic yards of Iin-estone.

DESCRIPTION 0F THE LONG ROUTE.

A capacious hotel, standing on the hili about 300 yards from
the cave, presenits many attractions to the tourist. Under the
managrement of an exceedingly kind and attentive agent, Mr.
Gant-tr, nothing is left undone to make one's stay exceedingly
pleasant. For the convenience of guests the interesting points
in the cave are arranged into four routes, the charges including
guides, lights, etc.:-(,î) The Long Route about eightéen miles; fe
$3. (2) The Short Route about nine miles ; fee $:2. (ý and 4)
Special Routes-Cave City and Mammnoth Dome ; $i each.
The Long Route is entered 9 a.m. and lasts tili 6 p.m., wvith a
sinall company ; but if there- are many, it may take much longer,
on one occasion 350 were kept tilI i a.m. îîext day.

At 9 a.m. the bell is rung and off ve start. At the lower end of
the verandahi we sec our guide, standing in the midst of innumer-
able lamps, there being one for ecd visitor. The ladies dress in
costume, usually hired at the hotel. We pick up ouzr lanips and
follow the leader down a beautiful pathwvay, skirting a hilîside,
clothied with many a lovely flowver. We proceed for about 300
yards. A little bridge crosses the ravine 117 feet belowv the
level of the liotel, and in a few moments we are at the cave. Let
us linger here for a short time. While wve sit upon thue ledge of
rock, we notice wvhat seems to be a thin streak of vapor, very
steady in its position ; this marks the nîingling of the cold air
froni the cave, 5e", with the warmn above, SôO* So wvell-defined
is this line of division, thiat you cati sit, so as to feel the hot air
above your mouth, and the cold (about 05ô) bzlow. This ledge
is spoken c'f* as the spot wvhere you "<cool dowvn" to gro iii, and
"lwarm up" to comne out. Look upon that wonderful archway, 70
feet wide and go deep (for the wvay in siopes downwvard) gar-
landed by many beautiful flowers and oversliadowed by majestic
trees. It is fringed in purpie and gold for the Desmodium with
its purpie flowers, and the Golden Rod, groiv in profusion hiere ;
ferns of several varieties, and mnostly of every shade of green, hide
the grey rocks, and beautiful sprays of hianging ivy dangle over
the chasm belowv, while lofty walnuts and rugged oaks guard the
entrance Lo the great subterranean palace beyond.
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Let us enter. The ]ainps are lighted, and the guide is descend-
ing the 96 steps wvhich lead daovn ta ^the rc-al entrance. As we
follow down, we hecar the liumrning insects and birds singing a
farewell sangr for us inaving into the daikened avenue that Ieads
ta rcegians of awful silence. A hundred yards in we reach the
<IrDn-Gate7l and wvhilc the guide is unlocking it, we are told to
keep back, or aur Iamps ivili be blown out by the rush of cald air
at this point For six mnonths, during sumnier, the ;ave exhales,
and inhales six during the winter. The w'ind is perceptible
only at this place, and is especially strang during the day. It is
causec1 by the cold -air o>f the cave rushing out ta fill space left by
the heated air autside ri:ing. The iran gate, about the size af an
ardinary doaris Iocked as soon as ive aire iffn. sa as ta exclude ail
visitors but those who hlave a right to enter.

XVe are nowv ioving along the "NiXarrawvs!" Splendlid,%walking
but tize way is not wide. At some points the pick,-marks are on
the sides of the ~al sif made the day before; you walk over
the iogs, thraughi which wvatcr -%vas convcyed an-d lye inl 1812-14;
the latter arc in a gaod state of preservation whilc Ille former
show signs of decay. We have naw rcachied the 'Rotunda",
ý.d ta bc imniediatly beloîv the dit-iig-rooni af the hotel. This
vast romn, almost cirTcular, is 175 feet ini diarneter anld zoo high.i
F-rn it ta the righit passe, a inagnificent avenue <iAudubonsI
cxtends near]y a milc; but as it is not includcd in aur route
ive shall pa<s an, cantinuing cur course alang the main cave.
At hall a niilc in. ire sc ta aur left a great mass ai loase rock%,
which tlle guide inforrns us is the 8"Corkscrcwtv" which %,.«c mli
undcritand buer wirben ie couic throughi it on aur rcturn.
Passilug <'Keniti.ckY CuiTs, ive arivc 2.'F the <"'Mctlindist ehiurchi"
irbere itinerant prcachecrs toid the story of thic Cross to thec
mncner ini IS12-14. Tlle Pulpit is a lcige Of rOck 25 fect fi-rn
the fluor; tlic scats arc aId logs lying a.bot on tlic rocks just as
they iverc left 73 ycars ago. Ille 'church " or spacc is 1ho lec
square and 4o hîgI. '"More on " the guide says, for ive are not
allo,.cd ta linger tou long in thic cool air. lie tells us the rulc
is 4,1Ret littie butP. ortcn." Our attention is directcd ta the foot-
prints ofithe 01oxcns in î$S and i z" and wc are toid. if ie look
clos e nough ivc shiah sec 'la good many dôzr Icc't1wh. We
are now opporsitc the c Gothic ga-llcry " and observe saie 15 ta 1q

-I
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steps, which. lead, up to it This is the highest f-allery ln the
cave and marks the first bcd of the cxtinct river. I would like
to take you clown this beautifui avenue, about 2o or 30 feect wide
and 2o fect high, and rich in interesting places, but it is flot a
part of the long route. The guide cries out "Fo1lowv on, after
he thiinks wve have seen the entrance 10 Gothic avenue and the
ledge of rock on which Edwin B3ooth recited selections from
Shakespeare, when he visited the cave, somne years ago. "Bail-
room " is annou.,nced and we hait. Really, man could flot pre-
pare a more attractive spot for keeping finie 10, good music-
How invigorating the air, how clear and pure it seems 1 Our
spirits are up and we arc experiencing some subtie influence
unknown in the world outside. \Ve are full of energy. The guide
can scarcciy keep us behind him. WIewondierx'hy it is. He telîs
us this is a characteristic of the cave, and that it is no uncommon
thing for persons, almost unable to, walk a mile oulside, to, make
the long trip, i8 miles, without a complaint. As -ive waik on, we
pass the four " Standing Rocks," cach about 20 feet long, 4 feet
tliick,, 8 fect high, standing on its edgc. A fcw yards farther on
and ail are told to stand and listen. 4'What do you hecar?" A
vcritablec dock, tick,-tick,-tick,. This is thec dock of the cave-
It is causcd b>' a constant dropping ofw%%ater into a smail cavity.
The &;op fails orily a few inclies, but the r'ocks arc so arranged
about it, that thc sound sems increascd in volume and can bc
hecard quite a distance from it. Noiv cornes the ""Grand Arch '
5o feetI bigh and 6o wic. At Ibis point the guide takcs out of
bis bag .%,hat scenis to bc a large bag saturaîed witb oil, he lights
i%, and carries it on thec end of bis stick.- This blaing torch
illumines the royal archway xvith fine effect As soon as tbis is
burnt dovn, lie takccs; (rom ariother rag a small parce] of pre-
pared checmicals, ignites it and Icaves it upon a rock. As it
burns the grand ardu is lit iip witu glowving spiendor. Wc
wcvrc delightcd uith thue tordi, but: uords noiw fail us to express
tbt. cecct of the I3cngal liglit illuminating this regal avcnue.

Tclling us to proceed a little furtbcr fo, a notice « Stop Here,"
âue returas a short distance-our Jigbts are put out1 and we
awtait further dctdcopmncnus A wbistlc indicates that we are to
fook back, and Io! thbere iv sce a magnificent statutc of'" Maitha
Wasluington."" This inarvellous object of iinteret is proiuced by
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burning a I3engal lighit behind an angle on the avenue; the
rocks are so, farnied on bath sides, that the illuminated portion
presents a very life-like appearance, indeed. Prcceeding a littie
further we observe ta aur right: an immense rock, 02x et
very much in autline like a coffin, hence "'Giants Coffin." We
cross to this, and going ini behind it, proceed in a sort af crawl-
ing attitude ta, cross the " deserted chambers " frD)m which we
pass into the " Waoden ]3owl Room " where a wvoaden bowl ivas
once found, and at ane side of it we go down same rather rickety
steps, " Steps of lime,» and lInd aurselves on the third lcvel in
the cave. We are now in a much more contracted pathway,
but plenty of room and good wvalking. This is a part of '4Black
Snake .Avenue,"' sa, called from its appeara-nce and formn. A
hait: is mnade at '« Richardson's Spriingr" ta get a drink of the
delightful water faund liere.

"Dangrer ta, the ijrit," the guide sings out as -wv. Pass on,
and in a nmoment wc are looking aver a barrier inta "14Side-
Saddle Pit '"-sixty-fîve fect deep, twcnty-five in dianieter and.
a dame sixty, feet above. 'A littie beyand this and " Bottoniless
rit -« is crassed over on the 41Bridge of Sighs-." As wve lokl
over the raflinig, the glomy abyss is illuminated by the guide,
who tells us it is 105 feet deep and thc damie above, "' Slelby's
Dame,'" sixty feet high. Wc are glad to leave this iveird spot
and rcach " Reveller's Hall," where we cre pernîitted ta, discuss;
the awfui chasms found hcre; for %vithin an area of 6oo square
yards no lcss than six are locatcd, the decpest bein- j.*, fct

Up ta, this point the places described bclong alsa ta the
short route and are usually described whilc this is bcing made.
Conscquently the lon,- route properly begins at thc <' Valley of
Humulity:" cntered as soon as you leave «IRecvllcr"s Hall. Thc
guide rcniarks as lie bends ta enter this loiv wvay, "'You staop ta
conquer?' We followv; the. path is rather sinaîl, but we are soon
through and looki-"ng down into the «"Scotchman's Trap." A
great stone leaning against the wlsecms as if it might fail any
moment and stop al] gress from the cave. It is said a Scotch-
man feared this and wvould proced no further, lience the naine.
liaving passcd down through the liole, large enough for only
one persan at a timc,, and cadi looking up to sec if the hanging
rock is ina position, wc entern "Buchanan's IVay2' licre thie roof
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* lowers and you have to proceed with your head bent well ta one
* side. A few moments and you are in «Grecian Bend Avenue-"

where everyone is constrained to assume a somewhat grotesque
* bend. The %vay is quite ivide, so that if the party numbers

twenty or thirty, its members present a very laughable appear-
acas te ak lnsoe making a muchi more graceful

bend than others.
Next cornes "Fat Man's Misery." You drawv in your breath

as you enter a tortuous path, 2â5 feet long with eight bends and
only one and a hall feet wide. There is room enough to be
erect, and you are congratuIating yourself on this happy change
from the bend just passed, when '<Tait Man's Misery " is

rsounded alon-g fromn tourist to tourist. The sides of the narrow
cut have met about -4 or 5 feet above the pathi arnd down you
must corne, to get along. This is flot easily done. But what af
the next-" Every MLàan's Mýisery." Tait and stout, thick and
thin, are in misery now. You are about to <rive up in despair.
Some are gasping out, 4<'Guide is this long?" '<Im donc for. This
gets awvay with evcrytiing' At this critical moment of suspense
v.hen yau are really finding it exccedingly bard work, a pleasing.
sound falis upon your ear annauncing the arrivai of the guide at
" Great Relief,," a beautiful hall, ivhere ail take a nccded rest,
w'hilc discussingr the 4"awful " pathwvay just leUt behind. A few
minutes and wve are an the way, wvalking alon1g a beautiful
avenue for saine distance, known as « River HilI2ý' As we go
along rur attention is called ta the incrustations overhecad, «"Odcl-
F elloiws' Links," 'iAtlantic Gable " and the -«Bacon C hamber"'
to the right. In a few mioments we are skirting the "" Dead

S a,t gloomy body of ivater to the leir, fifty feet below. Down
a hli we pass, take a good view af the sca, then clirnb quite a
steep grade and down on the «Natural Bridge, crossing the
" River Styx!' Up an incline, then down ninety-twvo steps and
skirt *«Lakec Lethec" wvith clifs along the side ninety ect high.
Now cross the hcad ai it, on a narrow bridge, and enter upon the
"Long WValk " ane-third of a mile-a magnificent sight when

illuminatcd. -)t thc end ai this wvc find the " «Echa River."
ERcre ive sec several boats capable of carrying twcenty persons
cadi, and sal out upon thc gloomy lookiing water for nearly a.
Mile. At differcnt points along thc river, varying from t-wenty
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to 200 feet wide, the guide lets us hear the wonderful echoes
which corne out from dismai regions on the way. The sounds are
weird and produce a strange feeling upon a listener's rnid. A
variety of echoes is produced, singing,. splashing with the paddle,
firing pistols, and playing upon instruments of various kinds,
wvhile ive are thrilled wvith what ive see and hear. This river has
been shown to be coinnected with Green River outside of the
cave and is on the lowest level iii the cavern.

After making this wonderfui trip over that mystic stream,
we commence our walk up " Silliman's Avenue," one and a haif
miles, from 20 to 20o feet wvide 2o to 40 feet high, pass-
ing on the way IlLake Minnehaha, 'Cascade Hall," where
we hear the sound of <' Roaring River" in the distance to the left,
«Infernal Regions," '«Serpent Hall" "Hill of Fatigue" «The

Great Eastern," an immense rock resembling the stera of a huge
vesse], and the l"Valley of Floivers.," To the left of this a littie
way is 111Licy's Dorne," a wvonderful chamber 300 feet high.

At «Oie Bull's Concert Roomn" wve enter upon IlElghor
Pass." a wild rugged wvay 'for two miles, passing '«<The Fly
Chamber'" covered by black incrustations resembling flics,
' Sheep S)helter," "«Corunna's Dome " and ethe "'Black Hole of
Calcutta,"' a most forbidding deep hole to the left with a tortuous
path passing it.

This ends the pass and wve ascend some thirty-six steps into
"Martha's Xineyard," wvhere immense masses of incrustations,

resembling grapes, hang from the ceiling, even a vine is repre-
sented. A short wvalk, and wve are at "Washlington Hall " wvhere
lunch is taken, it usually being about i p.m. -%vhen the party
reaches this point. In a roomn witli the temperature at 5e0 it will
flot do to tarry too long, consequently the servant, wtrlo has
carried in the lunchi-baskeèt, aided by somne of the lady explorers,
spreads out the «dinner in the shade." This is a beautiful hall,
sixty feet wvide, ioo feet long and tventy feet high, and presents
many features of a most attractive character. Dinner over, we
inustmove on,aýnd enter upon "«Cie-eland's Cabinet:' one andthree-
quarter miles long, fifty fcet wide, and from. ten to, twenty higrh,
the grandest Nvalk in ail the cavern. The sides and ceilinob
are covered with gypsumn deposits, some possessing al] the beauty
of satin-spar, others like selenite, sparles as if the ivall %vas a
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mass of dazzling brilliants. "Snow-ball Room " is as if boys,
for a thousand years, had been pelting the ceiling with snowv-
halls: these are masses of fine gypsum. Farther on we pass
through IlFlora's Garden" where it seems as if every flower in
nature finds its mimicry in the peculiar incrustations of gypsumn,
which here takes on a most wonderful variety of fantastie forms.
The cave at this place is exceedingly dry and the path smooth.
On the ceiling we see the IlFloral Cross,"" eight feet long, four
feet wide, a mass of stone flowers; flot far off is the IlLast Rose
of Suner," ter. inches in diarneter.

A littie beyond we corne to the " Post Office"' wbere wve are
expected to leave our cards, and then pass on ta viewv Il Cecilia's
Grotto," another spot of exquisite beauty. We seem now to be
walking among diamonds, the very floor sparkles withi gems.
In a fewv moments the guide ignites a Bengal light and Io ! as
wve look around, an every side, walls and roof appear studded
with diamonds of variaus sizes; tliese are crystals of selenite, a
transparent variety of gypsum.

Leaving this enchanting valley -ive soon find ourselves
toiling up the '«Rocky Mountains" '00 feet high; having
reached the suminit a fine spectacle lies before us, ivhen the
guide lias set off some of his Bengal lighti upon this lofty place.
The dark and glory valley away below is IlDismal Hallow,"-
the avenue leading to the riglit followed brings us to IISandstone
Mountain" that apparently in front af IlFrankinu Avenue "
endingr in "Serena's Arbor "; but we go down the ru.gged
Rockiles. trcnding a little to the left, and, finally, after considerable
of a clirnb, arrive at Il'Croghan's Hall," the back walls ofwhich
are hung with stalactites of a very bard nature and capable of
a fine polish; at the right biaud side is «&Croghan's Pit," twcnty
feet in dianieter and 175 deep. This is the end of tlic long
route and lias kept us toiling for some six lîours.

After making a good examinatian ai the end, nine miles
from tixe rnouth, we commence the return trip, naticing, as well
as wve cari, the points of attraction, by the wvay. Anotlicr inter-
esting trip is mnade upon the waters of thc Echio. We are told,
Miecn near thc Black Sea, that wc can shorten the return trip
aver a mile by going up the Corkscrcw, entered from near
tGreat Relief." We start ta thrcad aur way Up through a mass
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of rocks, passing from right to left, by devious paths, more
fitted for rats to clamber through than human beings. What a
climb 1 We are almost exhausted, when, up through a crevice,
we notice the guide has reached the top. In a few moments wè
are there too, and find ourselves not far from the mouth of the
cave, feeling that it is flot likely- we shial choose to worm up the
Corkscrewv again in preference ta a mile and a-half walk.

We have reached the end of our trip and feel the effort put
forth in clirnbing the hili to the hotel more than ail the journey
wve have just completed.

Such is a brief description of some of the eighty-five points
of interest seen along the way, wvhile making the long route.
This is the flnest route, but is often closed from the River Echo
tcs the end on account of the wvater rising to a higher level than
wvill permit the boats ta pass under the archway at the entrance.
Enough lias been referred to in this somewlhat concise descrip-
tion ta convince any reader that few places, if any, cati afford. a
tourist more wonderful sights than Mammouth Cave with, its
tortuous paths, magnificent avenues, marvellous halls, lofty
domes, and beautiful grottoes, adorned wvith crystals shini-ng< in
dazzling splendor, its gloonîy sea, crystal lakes andl mystic
streamns, over wvhose waters wveird echoes corne from regions of
oppressive silence, along its dismal shores, its awful pits, fearful
c hasms and terrible abysses shirouded in eternal glooni.

Guelph. J. HOVEL.s PANTON.



APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.

T HIS forms the basis of the Roman and the Anglo-Cathoic
pretensions. It was elaborately taught some tirne ago in

presence of the collective Anglican Episcopate of Canada> on
occasion of the consecration of the coadjutor to the Metropoli-
tan. It has been the subject of ex-cathedra announcements,
time and again, since. Lt is taken for granted by those Church-
men of the extreme type who look- with a sort of mingled
pity and contempt on those xvhorn they count "«Dissenters." It
has been the staple of many a Highi Churcb discourse. It is
openly stated in the 111Trinity " or Dix Catcchism, which
professes to give the Ilchief things wvhichi a Christian ought to
knowv and believe to his soul's health," and wvhich is in use in
not a few Anglican Sunday-schools. In this làst great authority
it is presented thus-PP. 77-81:

Ô.-Howv is thue life of the Churchi preserved ? A.-By the
Holy Ghiost, through the Apostolic Succession of her Ministry.

Q.-Does it then rnake no différence if we belong to some
independent Church or sect, and flot to a truc branch of the.
Catholic Church? A.-It makes ail the difference between
obeyingr and disobeyving Christ.

O.-But did flot Christ permit more than one kind of Church
govcrnment? A.-No, and for i5oo years no one ever tried to
prove that He did.

We have alrcady seen in prcvious articles, on Episcopal
Testimony, wvhat that government wvas, though it cornes out
somcevhat contrary to the teaching of this charitable anid Il'soul-
healingy" Catechismn.

Q.-After i500 years wvhy did muen try to, prove this?
A.-Having first cut loose fromn the Church's government, they
then set about to justify their course.

Q.-What kind of governuient did Christ ordain for His
Church? A.-Episcopal governrnent.

Q.-Has the Apostolic Order of Bishops ever failed in the
Churcli? A.-No, the Apostolic Succession has neyer failed.
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Q.-Are we sure that it wvilI no.t fail so long as the world
lasts ? A.-Yes, for Christ promised this.

Q.-How do we stay in the fellowship, of the Aposties ? A-,
By staying in the fellowship, of the Bishops, their successors.

Q.-What bas been almost always a mark of the sects that
have cut loose from the Apostolic Ministry? A.-First they
have denied the Sacraments, then the Aposties' Creed.

It makes us almost feel as if we Ildid well to be angry" wlhen
listening to, such an outrageous misstatement. They seem to,
anticipate that this and some of their other misrepresentations
might be thought to transgress the liniits of charity, and hence
they follow it up with the pertinent question: But is it not un-
charitable to speak thus of other religious bodies ? A.-No,
this is a question of truti, flot of charity, and it would be
uncharitable not to warn thein of their dangrer." In t.his last
answer Il Truth " is put in italics. Yes, verily this is a question
of Truitz" It sounds like a gurim sarcasm as we plunge through
this littie book, and see Trutb, in a double sense, travestied. A
question of Truth, forsooth!1 and to say it within sight of Sinai
and hearirigs of the ninth Commaudment

This littie book (whose scarlet color shows its paternity) goes
on to ask : But are not the ministrations of sectarian ministers
ok en blessed? A.-If God blesses those wvho ignorantly
break His rule this does flot justify those who knowingly do so.

Q.-But do flot somne of these sects; hold a great deal of
Christian truth? A.-Yes, they brougrht this truth with them
from, the Catholic Church and have kept it.

O.-By whomn were sects forrned ? A.-By erring men, flot
by Jesus Christ.

O.-Are the sectarian religious bodies also Episcopal ? A.-
No, they have cut loose from the Bishops of Apostolic: Succession.

I mighit give more extracts, revealing un-Protestant doctrine
.on other subjects; but these, bearing on the subject of Apostolic
Succession, may suffice. FZortunately, Presbyterians are classed
wvith Lutherans and Methodists as aniong the better class of sec-
taries. Thanks, for the conipany in wvhich wve are put, wvhich ive
infinitely prefer to that of those ivho talk, as the Psalmist puts it>
cc so exceeding proudly," and wvho, revel in '« endless genealogies
that minister strife rather than godly edifyingY" But the more
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wve examine this authoritative Catechismn, the more do we pitv
those children, who, from Sabbath to Sabbath, receive suchi a
singular decoction.

The consequences of this Apostolic Succession thecry are
serious and wide-spreading with those who hold. it. It is truly
the doctrine of "a standing or falling Church." Thje issue is put
thus: "Let there be no assumned Apostolic Succession (in the
sense which we reprobate> and then (as we are told) "lthere may
be the loftiest spirituality in the mninister, there may be the sub-
Iimest piety in the hearers, there may be the most clear and
conclusive evidences that the God of the Universe bows the Hea-
yens to, own .the ministrations ofhlis servant, yet, ail is void: there
is no genuine Christianity, there are no valid Sacraments, no
Ministry, no Church, no Heaven, no Hope, and uncovenanted
mercies are the only hope." And, vice versa, so greatly is this
doctrine prized tliat.if this Succession be present, then, according
ta Tridentine and Tractarian views, it mnatters not ver>' much
that there may be idolatry ini the desk, superstition ini the pulpit,
and blasphemny upon the altar; if the Succession be there in its
integrit>', there mnust be a true Church of Christ, a true
Ministry and val id Sacraments." The Church of Rame,
because she supposes or is supposed ta possess the Apostciic
Succession, is " our dear Sister " and "Christ's H-ol>' Home:"
the Church of Scotland, because she is supposed ta, have it flot
is «IlSamaria,> that is, not far from the Promised Land, but stili
out of it-and the Dissenters (an epithet most offensive here
wvhere there is no Established Church) are summarily consigned,
without exception, to the uncovenanted mercies af God.-

EUSEI3IUS.

Eusebius, of the fourth century, is the Church Historian an
whomn the advocates of the Apostolic Succession rel>' for their
]ists of' ]ishops. But %vas Eusebius sure af his own correctness ?
At thé- ver>' opening af his Histor>' he says: ""We are attempt-
ing a kind of tractless and unbeaten path. We are totally
unable ta, find even the bare vlestiges of those who niay have
travelled the iva> before us unless, perhaps, ivhat is oni>' presented
in the sliçh, intimationts which some in different ways have trans-
mitted ta us in certain partlial narratves of the times in ivhich
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they lived, who, raising their voice!: before us, lîke to>.'ches ai a
distance, cail out and exhort us where we should walk." The
records of the whereabouts of the Aposties themselves are con-
fessed by him, to have been derived only from Ilhearsay and tradi,
tion. " So partial are these intimations, so faint the iight of these
torches, that Eusebîus bas to grope in gloomn after the "succession"
in the Mother Church at Jerusaiem. IlWe have flot asccrtained
(continues he) in any way that the tÙnies of the Bis/iops in jeruisa-
liez have been regzdarlypreser-ved on r-ecord, for, tr-adition says, they
ail lived but a very short time."

BISHOP STILLINGFLEET.

Well then might Edward Stillingfleet, made Bishop of Wor-
cester in 1689, who contended against Deists, Cathoiics, Unitarians
and Presbyterians, as weii, ask:

Who dare with confidence believe the conjectures of Eusebius at
300 years distance from Apostolic times, when he-bad no other testimony
to vouch but the hypothesis of an uncextain Clement, (certainly flot he
of Alexandria) and the commentaries of Hegesippus-whose relations
and authority are as questionabie as xnany of the reports of Eusebius,
himaself, are, in reference, to those eider tirnes, for which 1 needl no other
tEstimony than Eusebius, in a place, enough, of itseif, to blast the whole
credit of antiquity, as to the niatter now in debate. For, speaking of
I'aul and Peter, and the Churches by them planted, and coming to inquire
after their successors, he ruakes this very ingenuous confession : There
being so many of them and somne naturaiiy rivais, it is flot easy to say
which of them were counted eligible to govern the Churches estabiished,
unless it be those that we may select out of the writings of Paul. Say
you !: (exclaims Bishop Stillingfleet to Eusebius) is it so bard a
niatter to find out who succeeded the Aposties in the Cburches planted
by them? What becomes then of our unquestionabie line of succes-
sion ? Are ail the great outcries of Apostolical tradition, of personal
succession, of unquestionable records-resolved at last into the Scripture
itself by him froni whom ail these long pedigrees are fetched. Then let
succession know its place and learn to « «vail bonnet" to the Sc! iptures ;
and withal, let men take heed of over-reaching theniseives when they
wouid bring down so large a catalogue of single bishops from the flrst
and purest times of the Churcb, fer it will be bard Eor others to believe
theni wben Eusebius professeth it to be so bard to flnd themn. (Ii'eni-
cum, pp. 296-7.)

THE ROMNAN SUCCESSION.

As with the succession at Jerusalem, so at Rome, Episcopal-
ian authorities are entirely at sea. Dr. Cave admits; " there is a
wvonderful and aimost irreconcilabie discrepancy among later as

ML
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well as ancient ecclesiastical writers in determining the age and

succession only of the first Roman Bishops." Bishop Jewel,
writiîrg ever three centuries ilearer the. source than us, says express-
ly, it can not be dene, and, turning the tables on the Jesuit,
Harding, withi whom hc had a centroversy and who had questioned
the Anglican legitimacy, hie says "lBut wherefore telleth us, M.
Harding, this lon g tale of succession. Have these nmen (the
Fapists) their ewn succession ini se, safe reccrd? Who was then
the Bishop cf Romie next by succession unto Peter? Who wvas
the second? Who the third? Who the fourth? Irenaeus
reckoneth them together in this order:-Epipharius, thus-Opta-
tus, thus-Clemens, thus.

Hereby it is clear that of the four first Bisheops cf Rome

M. Harding cannet certainly tell us who in irder succeeded
ether "and thus, talking se much cf succession, they are not well
able te blaze their evn. succession."

This surely justifies Stillingfleet's calling the Roman success-
ion Ilmuddy as the Tiber itself " and asking the bewvildered ques-
tion, as if Eusebius' "torches " had gene eut: "What wvay shall we
find te extricate ourselves eut of this labyrinth." Even Laud
himiself, Father of High Çhurchism and Episcepal exclusiveness,
theugh lie be, goes net the Iength cf his modern representatives,
for, wlhen puGhed by Fisher, the Jesuit, he is constrained te admit:
IlFor succession in the general, I shall say this: it is a great
happiness wvhere it may be had, visible and continued, and a
great cenquest over the mnutability cf this present world. But
1 de net find any eue of the ancient Fathers that makes local,
per-sonal, -visible and continzted suzcccssion, a necessary sign or

mark cf the Chiurchi in any one place." Indeed, extreme though
Laud wvas ini many cf bis Oiews, we are constrained te coincide
with him wlhen he says: Il Most evident it is, that the .çiccessiolt
xvhich the Fathers nieant is net tied te place or.i'rson, but it is tied
te the ve;rity of doctrine." This is tihe succession cf which the

Fathers speak and ii which, net Bishops but Presbyters had
te do. Hence are Nve informed by Paul that Timothy
wvas ordained net by the laying on of his hands, or Peter's, or any

single rnember cf the Apostolic College, but Ilby the laying on
cf the bauds cf the Pr-esbutoroi the Presbyters or Presbytery."

Thuslrènaeusof thesecondcentury says: IlTherefore wveought
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to obey those Presbyters in the Church, who have succession as we
have shown froin the Aposties, who received the certain gift of*
truth according to the good pleasure of the Father."And agairi, in
the chapter following '«Such Presbyters the Church nourishes,"
J erome, the translater *of the Vulgate, and great Hebrew student
among the Fathers, (born A. D. 33 1, d ied A. D. 42 1) goes the lengthi
of sayiing that " Prcsbyters occupy the place of the Aposties, and
succeed the Apostles." In full accord wvith which is Stillingfleet's
deduction that it is " the doctrine wvhich they speak of, as to
succession, and the persons no further than as they are the
conveyors of that doctrine.

The Preshyterian Reformers, on coming out from the Church
of Rorme, had at least the samie orders as the Episcopal, whule
claiming a loftier and purer ancestry. Bucer wvas a Romisli
Presbyter before lie vas a Reformed. So ivas Farel, who champion-
cd Presbyteranism before the Genevan Council, several months
before Calvin had reached that beautiful city by the lake and
a year and a hiaif before the publication of his Institutes. Martin
Luther wvas a Romish Presbyter. After lus change, many
Presbyters wvpre ordai1e3d by him who also tor>k part, along with
him, in ordaining Anusdorf, Bishiop of Nuremberg, and George,
Prince of Anhalt, Bishop of Mausbury. Keith, the Episcopal
historican, testifies the sanie of our great Scottish Reformer,
quoting Wenzel, a Romish Priest as witness, and adds, " Here is
a plain and certain instruction that John Knox had formiely re-
ceived the ordination of a Prieýt." So that even on this view,
as regards thicir source of their orders, (if there be any virtue in
th>Iat, whichi there is not) the two classes of the Reformed wvere.
on a par.

BREAKS IN *ïliE CHIAIN.

Then, whiat constant breaks in the chain of this boasted
Apostolic Succession ! For example, eight married men, unordain-
ed, not admitted even to the Order of Deacons, wvere advanced to
the I'rimacy of Ireland. In Scotland, the interruptions were
so frequent that iii the i9th Article of their Confession, the
Scottish Episcopalian prudently deny " lineal descense," to be « a
mark of the tr-uc Kirki." Archbishop Sharpe consecrated George
Haliburton, Murdock Mackenzie, David Strachan, John Patter-
son and Robert Wallace to the Secs of Dunkeld, Morày, Brechin,
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Ross and the Isies, though ail of them, save Mackenzie.. had
only Presbyterian Baptism and Orders, and none of them had
been Deacons or Preshyters previously.

These irregulars forrn the Fathers of the presenit Scottish
Episcopal Church. The eiectric current (ecclesiastically), for
whose uninterrupted transmission a certain Episcopal Bishop
contends, suffered this irreparabl&' interruption. Bishop Walker,
of Edinburgh, informs us that Waddeii, Archdeacon of St.
Andrews, wvas a Presbyterian minister before the Restoration.
He readiiy conformed to the Episcopal Church but he wo. d
not sztbmnit to be Episcopally ordained. I'Well, with ail the bigotry
with ivhich our poo;r Church has, at every period been accused, his
scrup les and the scruples of many in si milar circumstan ces,*" adds the
Bishop/' " ere respectcd and bis cierical character was recognized
without that Episcopal ordination which, by Episcopalians univer-
sally, is considered as essential."' This wvas the common wvay to,
admit to the corresponding status on a simple declaration without
re-baptizing or re-ordaining. '<No Bishop in Scotland (says thewell-
known Bishop Burnett) during bis stay in that Kingdom ever did
so much as desire any of the Preshyters (i.e. Presbyterian mini-
sters,> to be re-ordained." A similar course was followed by
Cranmer in the reception of foreigri Preshyterian Miriisters to the
Church of England. Lists of Bishops are given without any
evidence of the regularity of their baptismn or ordination.
Several of them have been shown to be no Bishops at ail.

n i Gîo, James 1. appointed John Spotteswood,Andrew Lamb
Gn éavin Hamilton, who had been parish nýinisters of Calder,

Burntisland and Hamilton respectiveiy, to, the P:shoprics of
Glasgow, Brechin -and Galloway, though they were flot re-
baptized or re-ordained. Nor had they to pass. (.,s canon law
requires) throughi the intermediate stages of Deacon and Presby-
ter but Per saltuitz,vaulted into the Episcopate. On the High
Church theory, we are considering, their baptism and ordination
being irregrular, ail their acts become invalid.

BUTLER AND SECKER.

Bishop Butler, one of the most illustrious of Episcopal
prelates, author of the immortal Analogy, was originally a
Presbyteiian. His friend and companion, Secker, wvho became
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Archbishop of Canterbury, wvas the son of a Presbyterian minister.
Neither of them were re-baptized, anl omission calculated, on this
High Church theorv, to vitiato ail thcir officiai acts. Anid be it
remembered, Secker officiated at the funoral of George II, the
baptism, inarriage and coronation of George III., and the baptism
of George IV. It is îvorth ncticing in this ccnnection,that Charles
I., whose memory Highi Cliurchmen revere as the Royal MaTtyr,
%vas baptizcd by David Lindsay, ra Pre-sbyterian minister,
ini the Chapel Royal, ait Dunfermline on the 23-rd Decembor,
i6o'o-nor was ho ever re-baptized-a full recogrnition again of
Presblterian orders.

WVAS AIZCI!. TILLOTSON flAI'TI7ED OR ORDAINZEr AT .U.L ?

.Another Primate or ]&ngiand, evcn botter known than Secke-r,
Archibishiop Tilloison, ivas the son of -a Baptist miniister, aýndi nover
bapî&cd ai al, by layman or ministcr, Presbytcrian or Episco-
pal. Thougli oftcii chlaiicngcd to fnrnish proof of bis
baptism, noiu.e %vas furnishodc Nor did lie cvcr pass the flrst
stop in the graduating scal, that of Dcacon, and îvhen ho
reccived Priests Orders it «%a.- from a Scotcliman, Sydisorf,
wvhose own Orders wcre invaiid. It is to Tillotson, :Xrchibishop
of Canterburyv, thiat Whatcly, ;Xrcibishnop of Dublin refe-s, wlhcn
hc Gays: 84 Even in tho inemory of personls living thcrc cxisted a
Bishop concemning whom tiiere was so niuchi inystcry andi
uncertainty prevailir.g as to whcen, whcrc and by w~hom ho had
been ordaincd, that doubts existed lu the niinds of maýny pcrsons
whethcr ho hlad evcr bccn ordaincd at ail."

In - Percevais Catalogue" occur thle namos of Iourtccn
Bishlops; ini England, including« I>arson, of Chester, author of the
weIl-known work on the Crced, of wliose coniecra-ttion to thcir
office no record existis. Conseqzientiy, nzo inan w/ luzs rci«dr
ordicrs ltroii$ri aujy of tlics lIms or ani lrnt' any <rridef -c lic is
ili Orders al Cil.

Hoiv foolish tiien it is to t-allk of an unbro.t-cn .Apostolic
Succession when wc hiavc sù rnany infalliblo prools that no
such succession ex~ist%. or ever existcd, and thiat the publislicd
catalogues havec sucb constant breaks-.- and such spL'rious, links as
to mlake- thero uttcrly înircliable.
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ROMENWARD IN ITS TENDENCV.

How inconsistent: for a Protestant Church ta, caima descent
through a papal channel!1 alongr a line crooked as it is corrupt
Well niight Bishop Latirner say: " What fellow..ship hath Christ
with Antichrist Therefore is it not Iawful to bear the yoke
with Fapists. ' While Bishop Jewvel adds, in the truc spirit of
the Reformation : "As for us, %v<e have forsaken a Church inl
-which we could neither liear the pure Word of God nor
adniinister the Sacraments nor invokie the narne of God as ive
ought' Why then return ta thiose weak and bcggaTly clements
whecunto they were in bondage, going back again ta the Egypt
whencc so grand an exodus had been obtained, instead of making
a 449new departurc," and standing, fast in that liberty ivhere-
wvith Christ had madc themn frc? It is flot one of the
1éast objections to this wholc dogma of Apostolic Succession..
tluat it is Romcward in its tcndcncv.%

TIIE TRUE SCCE.'ý$ION.

What 'wc contend for is flot a succession of persans, but of
principles, not a succession of individuals along a particulax
cclesiastical lin;ý w hase dircct lineal descent fi-rn the Aposties
neyer bias been provcn, nor can 'De by reason of constant interrup-
tions at sundry tirnes and in divers nuanne-s, but <'a succession
of divine tnith transmittcd from thc ApostIcs in the iperisi-
able record çjf Sci-ipture, a succession of Divine ordinances, the
prcaching af the Word, thc admninistration of Sacranients and
the cxercisc af discipline whichi havc, their ivarran't in the \Vord,
an-d havc becu ob5crved with greater or lcss 1nirity fri-an the
Apostolic agc tili now ; the succession ai the Church, flic body ai
Christ, tRie socicty ofi the faithfu), including ail wvlo cal) on the
narne oi the Lord and have bccn gathcered into thie ane common
li " botli theirs and ours ; " the ministcrial succession, or the

standing ministxy of the G-ospcl, for the cdifying ai thie body of
Christ receiving their message from thec Word, thei mission
franzi Christ, thcis ;nwvard cali from thie Spirit, ther outward CiiIl
fi-rn thec Cliurch.

It is in regard to, this last-the iimýistrial smec«ssim-4that
the -wholc HligR Chiurchi party in thec Chuich ai England ci-r,
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falling into the fallacy wYhich Archbishop Whately in bis
'<Kingdom of Christ," so conclusively exposes--thefallacv -which
consists in confounding together the unbroken Apostolic suc-
cession of a Christian Minislry ge.nerally, and the same succes-
sion in an unbroken line of titis or M/at iindiv-idial :Yiinistep."

4If each man's Christian hope (argues the Irish Prelate), is made
to rest on his receiving, the Christian ordinaunces at the hands of
a minister to whomn the sacramental virtue, that gives efficacy to
those ordinances, has been transmitted, in unbroken succession,
frorn band to band, everything must depend on that partiadlar
minister, and bis claim is by no means estabiished from our
merely establishing the uninterrupted existence of such a dlass
cf men as Christian ministers."' « The Churc1! of Eng]and," con-
tinues the Archbishop-bringing ont the Reformation as dis-
tinguished from the Restoration, the Cranmer and Ridley as
dlistinguished from the Laud and Bancroft view,.-« the Churchi
of England (in common with ail other Protestant churches) rests
the claim of ministcrs, not on some supposed sacramnentaàl virtue,
transniitted, frorn hand ta band, in unbrolcen succession front the
Aposties, in a chain of which, if any one link be eveit doubtful,
a distressing uncertainty is thrown on ail Christian ordinances,
sacrarnents and Church privileges for ever, but on the fact of
ilmse inistrs being the reg3dar1y cppointed offlce s of a regidar
Cihristian c.n~at.

How différent this view from that wvhich now prevails
in the Colonial as welI as American Episcopal Churches,
and which iound expression in Bishop Doane belbre the col-
lected Episcopate, at Fredericton: " There is no break in
the golden chain, no split in the close mcesh. XVc have an
Apostolic ministry coming to us in an unbrokcn !fne from
Apostolic diys!' Aiter the indubitable cvidence wc have
adduccd, cndorsed so fully by the very highcst Episcopal
authoritie, we can, ourslves, dcterminc how utterly fallaci-
eus these High Church testimonies are, but that, while -wide as
the pales asunder froin therm, we arc in perfect accord with the
prevalerit Church af Erigland sentiment of an carlier and purer
era, the essence of whose 'vitness-bearing is voiced by
Bishop Hoadly (bora i6.6, died i76i], who filIed four Bishoprics,
Bangor, Hereford, Salisbury and Winchester, whcn he says:
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"Nothing has so effectualUy thrown contempt upon a regular
succession of the zninistry, as the calling no succession regular,
but what was uninterrupted and making the eternal salvation of
Christians to .depend on that uninterrupted succession, of which.
the mnost Iearned can have the Ieast assurance and the un-
Iearned can have no notion but throughi ignorance and
credulity."'

Haifa. R. F. BURNS.



THE NAME 0F JEHOVAR- IN THE BOOK 0F
ESTHER.

1B IBLE students have frequently noted the remarkable fact
tat in the Book of Esther-a book the manifest purpose

of whichi is to account for the origin of one of the Jewish festivals,
ta vindicate the dlaims of the truc religion, and ta illustrate the
Providence which guided the complications of aims and intcrests
ta an issue favorable ta the chosen people-that in such a book
thie name of God is flot once nientioned. Divine interposition,
even in the darkest extremities of the history, is flot soughlt, aù-d
na reference is nmade, cither in acknowvledgmnerit or thanks-
giving, ta, an unseen Power ovcrruling, for good the machinations
of wicked mien. The Pcrsian King is mcntioned 190 tules ; his
k-ingydom refcrred ta 26 turnes; his name given 29 timnes ; but the
napie of God is flot once used. Many Who have been perplcxed
bcause of ail this wiIl be interested in the discovery of the naine
of Jehiovahi inwrought in thie rnost ingenious manner inta the very
warp and %voof of thc story, sucli as wvould speak ta, the Hebrewv
readers of their covenant God whlile their Gentile enernies wvould
nat have occasion ta desecrate or blaspheme the Sacred Naine
Thiis intercsting fact was cornmunicated ta the present writer by
Rcv. Dr. Kchlogg, of Toronto, wliose attcntionw~as flrst callcd to
it by thie distingruishied ]3iblical scholar, Dr. E. W. ]3ullinger, at
the Cang-ress af Orientalists; latcly held in Stockholm. 1 have
vcnturcd ta surnmarize Dr. Bullincyes statements, and, inasmnuch
as the question is af intercst and value ta ail students af the
Bible, I shail attenmpt ta give the readers of the M.NONT1-ILV, an
intelligible idea of this inportant discovc.-y

First, let us gliance at the B3ook of Esther. It reads like a
romance. Withi the artistic skill. af a mastcr drarnatist the charac-
ters are drawn. Ahasuerus, the Xcrxes af European history, the
poiverful Kingr of Persia, reigning from India even unta Ethopia,
over anc hiundred and twenty-sevcn provinces-despotic, self-
willed, anlorous.. facile, lending bimself rcadily ta the crait af
Hanian, but rcletitless-- in his rage wvhen the tide of affairs turns ;
Esther, the Qucen, beautiful, noble, hcroic; Haman, the proud

[22)
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Agagîte, vain, inrdictive, craTty; M-ordecaî, -the j ew, every inéh -a
j ewv, reticent, patient, self-reliant, resolute. Tien, too wvith wvhat
fascinating rapidity the plot thickens, developing scene after scene
in swift succession to an impressive consummnation, wlhen, like a
wvell-planned dramna, byý a good turn of fortune, ail difficulties

* vanish, the beautiful heroine prevails against the cruel oppressor,
Haman is hianged on the galloivs hie had erected for his victim,
the despised Mordecai is made prime minister, and the oppressed
people «Ihad gliadness and joy, a feast and a good day."

Now this whole graphic story is told without reference to any
hicrher power than that of the hur-nan agents interested ; "there
is no rniraculous, unaccountable interposition, no falling back
on the devices of a weak dramatist, no earthiquake, no eclipse,j no break in the chain of inerely humian and ordinary motive and
action." The spirit of the book îs patriotic, not religious; Esther's
beauty, flot ber piety, is made prornent; indeed hier Judaistic
descent and religion are kept secret, and wvhen ivith splendid
heroisni she casts hierseif into the breach to save lier people, there
is no expression of confidence in, or appeal to, the protection of
the covenant God of Israe]. So, too, in Mordecai there is the
same loyalty to bis own people, but, as with Esther, they are
remnembered and aided because they are lus people, flot because
they are God's people.

BiÎt howvcver difficult of explanation this reticence on the
part of the author of this book may be, it is perfectly plain that
bis silence is not because of infidelity. The marvelous coinci-
dences, so surprising and so fruitful, the drunken freak of
Ahiasuerus and his revenge -Mien thwarted, the slirewdness of
Mordecai and bis fortunate service to the King, the King's
opportune sleeplessness on the nighit wbcn Mordecai liad so much
at stake, Haman's mnisunderstanding of the Ring's indefinite ques-
tion, Esthier's intercession, and the impressiveftmzke-the guiding
of ail this court intrigue, this plottingr and counterplotting, points

* to God, who is the background of the story, and who in ail the
hurry of cvents accomplishes His own wise and gracious purposes
through the passions and plottings of free humnan agents.

We turn now to Dr. ]3ulinger's reading of the name of
Jehovah, no less thnan four times in this book, introduced in
acrostic form at thc four turningr points in the history. Every
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one is aware of the use of the acrostic ina the ijuspired Word, but
before -noticing its appearance in the book under consideratioa, 'it
-may be weIl to follow Dr. Bullinger in his brief reference ta itÈ
use ina other books of the Bible, quating often bis identical words.

There are at least twelve exanmples of this aiphabetical
arrangement in the -OId Testament. Three of these-Ps. cxi.,
cxii., and Lamn. iii.--are perfect ahd complete, every line marked
bv its initial letter being in regular aiphabetical arder. Ten
others are less complete, viz.: Ps. ix. and x, xxv., xxxiv., xxxvii.,
cxix., cxlv.; Prov. xxxi. 10-31 ; Lam. i., ii., and iv. Th--se
acrostic Scriptures have marvelaus peculiarities, and the mast
wonderful order is observed in .the length and arran~gements of
the stanzas and limes.

Coming now ta the book of Esther, Dr. Bullinger tells us that
the namne of Jehovah is given four times ini au acrostic form. The
Massorah has a rubrick calling attention to this fact ina these
four passages; and three ancient manuscripts have been dis-
covered by Dr. Ginsburg, and used by him in editing the new
Hebrewv text- of the Old Testament, in which 'these letters are
written in larger characters and in a more pramninent form, sa
that the Hebrew reader af the book would .çee the word Jehovah
four timnes, while the Gentile hearer who could flot read it wauld
not hear the sacred Namne which revealed the secret influences at
work. Thiere is abundant proof, continues aur autharit, that
these acrostics are no mare the mere work of-man than are the
acrostics irn other parts of Scripture Though sa clearly indi-
cated in the Massorah, and thaugh confirmed by these manu-
scripts, they have been hitherto cornpletely unnoticed both by
successive editars of the Hebrew Scriptures and by Biblical cana-
rnentators and students generally.

The following facts are given introductory ta, the examina-
tian of the bearing and teaching of these acrostics:-

r. The word Jeho,.ah in the Hebrew, like the word LORD ina
E-aglisb, consists of four letters, (J,H,VH,) 'Which, when written
as in Hebrew, are read froin right ta left

2. Ina each acrostic, the four words forrning it are conreaidve, and in
each case, except the first, they formn a complete sentence.

3. As ta their construction, there are not two alike; but each one
is arranged differently froan the other three; wbile

4, Bach is uttered by a different speaker. The first by Memucan,
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the second by Esther, the third by Haman, the fourth by the Inspired
writer.
i.a 5. There are no <ther acrostics in the Book of Esther. Every word

hsbeen carefully examined, and no other acrostic is possible.
6. Further, their order is also, perfect ; the four acrostics being

arranged i no less than ten pairs. Thus:
(i.) The first two acrostics are a pair, baving the naine formed by

the initial letters of the four words ; while
(2.) The last two are a pair, having the namne fornied by hefinal

letters of the four words.
(3 ) The first and third are a pair, having the naine speit backwards;

while
(4.) The second and tourth are a pair, having the naine speltfor.

zvards.
(5.) The first and thiîd, in which the naine is speit backwards, are a

pair, being spoken by Gentilcs; while
(6 ) The second and fourth, in which the naine is speit forwards,

are a pair, being spoken by Israeites.
(7.) The first and second are a pair, connected with Queens and

banquets ; while
(8.) The third and fourth are a pair, connected with Hamnan.
(o.) The first and fourth are a pair, being words spoken concrning

the Queen (Vashti> and Haman; while
(io.) The- second and third are a pair, being words spoken by the

Queen (Esther) and Haman.
7. We shall see that ini the two cases where the naine is speit by the

initial letters, the facts recorded are initial also, i.e., they refer to the
beginning of Goe's interference; to the two events which Re initiated,and
by which- He prepared beforeband for the end which He foresaw.
W/bile in the two cases where the naine is speit by the finzal letters, the
events are final also, Ieading up rapidly to the end which God had forc-
seen.

8 . To understand tIIe teacbing of the bac.kward and forwavrd arrange-
ment of these acrostics, we must remernber thiat God works in two ways

-byrulng nd y oer-uli,. Inthe two cases where the naine is
speit backwards the sentence containing the acrostie refers to Jehovah's
oo-er-ruding, of man's wisdomn and-cleverness, causing thern to work
together for His good puTpose. XVhile in the two where the naine is
spelt forward, the sentence refers to His ruding, .e., to His initiative
and direct -act of interposition. WVe further note that God's- outr-nding
stands connected with the words uttered by Gcnitikes; while His direct
rufinc, is connected with the words of His ozoe people,

THE FIRST ÀCROSTIC

(J-St/zCr i. 20.>

Vashiti, te Queen, refuses to attend thc feast at the King's
ccnirnandrnent, and a royal decree is issued that she should bc
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deposed and another made Queen in hier stead. The wisdom of
Memucan is stated in Esther i. 20 :-2 And when the king's
decree w.hicli le shall make shall be published throughiout ai
lis kingdom (for it is great), ail the wives shail give to, their
liusbands lionour, both to great and small." But this wisdom
wvas so over-ritled that through the wife provided so strangely God
accomplished His purpose to deliver His people.

The acrostic is forrncd by the initial letters of the four
Hebrew wvords, the translation of which is italicised, and reads
backwards-

6 .7 4 .5 2 3
shall.give the-wiveý, and-ail It

Translated more freely, the corresponding form of the
acrostic niay be cxhibited in English, thus:

D'le Respect O)ur Ladies

shall give to their husbands, both ta great -and smrall."

* THE SECOND ACROSTIC.

*(Esther v. .i.)

The plot is laid for the exterminiation of the Jews, and Haman
lias obtained the royal decree. Then <' the city of Shushian wvas
perplexed, Mordecai was greatly troubled, and cried ivith a Ioud
and bitter cry," " and the queen wvas excceedingly grieved."
Mordecai, through Hathacli, charges Esther to go in unto the
King to make supplication for himi and for lier people. Had
she obeyed the cause would bave been lost, for the law punishied
with death any one wvho wvent uribidden to the King. Being
furtlier urged by lier uncle, Esthier, after fasting, ventures within
sight of the King and finds favor. And now God is seen rdipig;
for an initiative step is taken whlen E-sther invites the King and
Haman to, a banquet, and the second acrostic is formed from. the
four wvords translated, «,Lca the King anzd Hamnaiz corne this day,"I
and reads for-ward:-

a8 4 5 x
:is.day and-Hanan i hc.Ir- I.t'luon

1 6
Let-come
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Translating these words more freely the acrostic Îs seen in

Englsh frm Let O)ur Royal Dinner

this day be graced by the King and Haman."

This acrostic speaks to those who have ears to hear. The
namne of Jehovah is read in the invitation, intimating that there
would be " a fourth " at that banquet, ordering and ruling ail
things according to the counsel of His own will. Like the first, this
acrostic turns on a banquet. In the first Vashti's rejisal is over-
ruled by God& and in the second the King's acceptance is ritéed

by God and leads up to, the accomplishrnent of that deliverance
for which the first ivas a preparation.

TH1E THIRD ACROSTIC.

(Esther v. 13.)

Esther does flot makce lier request in behaîf of her people at
this banquet, but mnerely invites the King and Haman to, a second
banquet on the morrow. Now the third acrostic cornes in, showv-
ing how Jehovah ovei-rzdted ail Hanan's apparent prosperity.
Haman goes home to, his wife and recounts to, ber ail the honor
that lias been placed upon him, and how that Esther the Queen
did let no man corne in with the King to the banquet but hiln-
self. But in ail this there is an unseen hand at work and his
honor is workirg backwards so that he is sad. 1' Vet ail titis
availetz vie ywtlzing so long as I see Mordecai, the Jew, Sitting at
the King's gate.' The secret hand whiclî has ail aloing been
moving the figures on the board is seen in the third acrostic,
îvhich is formed out of the four final letters of the words indi-
cating the end of Haman's prosperity, îvhichi is noiv at hand. It
is also speit backwvards because Jehovah is turniing against
Haman those things that seemed to be for him.

* avaiIcth nothing this

The English forn rnay be seen in the freer translation:
"Yet arn 1

saD foR nQ) avaiL
is al] this to me."
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THE FOURTII ACROSTIC.

(Esther vii. 7.)

The eventful day cornes. The King and Haman go again to
Esther's banquet. A "fourth" wvas there whose coming made no
noise upon the stairs, and when the King invites the Queen to
prefer bier request and- swears that it shall be performed, Esther
reveals the plot to destroy bier and bier nation. Ahiasuerus asks,
"4Who is lie, and wvhere is bie, that durst presumne in his hieart to
do so? And Esther said: An adversary and an enemy, even this
wicked Harnan. Then J-Ianan was afraid before the King and
the Queen, and the King arose in bis wrath from the banquet of
wine and wvent into the palace garden : and Haman stood up to
make request for hiis life to Esther the Queen, for he saw tizat
evii was deterinied ajainsi 1dm by the King!'

This wvas the climax; and because it ivas the Lord's own
determination therefore the acrostic is speit forwards, F~ut the
end hiad corne, hence it is spelt by the final letters of the four
words:

_2 3 4 'X
cvi1 2gairIst-him w.a%-determined that

Translated as before, the acrostic appears in Englishi as
follows :-"ýFor hie saw that there wvas

eviL tO feaR, deterrnineD

against him by the King'"
Harnan's dowvnfall was now accomplished and swift retribu-

tion foIlowved. The evil determined against irn not merely
by Abasuerus, but by Jehovab, came quickly, for that very rnorn-
ingr «'they hanged Haman on the gallows that lie liad prepared
for Mordecai."

We have thus traced the hand of God through this wvho1e
history. Thc trustworthiness of the acrostic readings is vouched
for by scliolars quite as distinguishied as Dr. Bullinger, but it is
to hlim that I owe whatever is of value or interest in this paper.
Quoting once more frorn the saine authority : 4"If we wvere told
that there were four points on which the history turned, and
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were asked* to put our finger upon themn, we could flot find four
othér sentences which so exactly and exquisitely form the pivots
of this niarvelous history. For in thern JEHOVAN is seen
ruling, and over-ruling, in the palace of Shushan. His HAND
is observed in ail the events of the history; and His NAM E is
emblazoned by the I-oly Spirit in the Scriptures of Týruth."

J. A. MACDONALD.
Knox Colleg-e, -Tor-oto.

MORTIS DIGNITAS.

HERE lies a common man. His horny hands,
Crossed meekly as a maid's upon bis breast,
Show marks of toi], and by bis general dress
You judge him to have been an artizan.
Doubtless, could ail bis life be written out,
The story would flot thrill nor start a tear;
He worked, laughed, loved and suffered in bis time,
And now rests peacefully, with upturned face
Whose look belies ail struggle in the past.
A homely tale: yet, trust me, I bave seen
The greatest of the earth go stately by,
WVhile sbouting multitudes beset the way,
Wib less of awe. The gap between a king
And me, a name!ess gazer, in the crowd,
Seeined not so wide as that which stretches now
Betwixt us two, this dead one and myseif.
Untitled, dumb, and deedless, yet be is
Transfigured by a toucb ftom out the skies
Until he wears, with all-unconscious grace,
The strange and sudden Dignity of Death.

-RICHARD E. BURTON.



THE AFRICAN IN CANADA.

THE REV. WILLIAM KING AND THE ELGIN ASSOCIATION.

P RIOR to Ernancipation, under President Lincoln in 1865,
Canada, through its geographical, position, becamne the

place of refuge for the African escaping frorn bondage. More
than fifty years ago a considerable accession of dusky citizens
had so been made to our population.

It is proposed in this article to refer only to, those who settled
in Upper Canada, now Ontario, and more particularly to give an
account of the Christian and patriotic efforts of somne who
devoted themnselves to guide and educate this unfortunate people
in their struggle towards manhood and independence, chief
among them being undoubtedly the venerable Williamn King.

Thxe Canadiail settlement wvas looked on with int.erest at an
early date by the colored people of the United States. At thue
Il First Annual Convention of the People of Color," held in
Philadeiphia in June, 1831, the position wvas discussed. In
Williams' History of the Negro Race in America an account of
the proceedings at this Convention is given, and it is shown that
wvhile the colored people opposed colonization, they regarded
Canada as a proper place to go to. IlCanada had furnished an
Asylium to their flying, travel-soiled, foot-sore and needy
.brethren, wvas flot so, very far awvar,- and, therefore, was preferred
to-the West Coast of .Africa,» and a resolution ivas passed favor-
ing the establishrnent of a society in Upper Canada for the pur-
chase of lands and contributing to the wvants of those who, might
take up residence there.

Benevolent wvhites also took an interest in the fugitives, and
contributed towvards their necessities. Among the first mission-
aries to corne ta them was the IRev. Isaac J. Rice, a Presbyterian,
from Ohio, who for several years conducted a school for colored
people at the Queen's Bush, an African settlernent'north of the
town of Guelph.

The Rev. Hiram Wilson, a Congregationalist, from Massa-
chusetts, labored as a teacher for sonue time at Dresden, in an

[30]
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establishment called the "British and American Manual Labor
Institu. '*" and afterwards in. St. Catharines among the colored
people tili bis death.

The Reverend Josiah Henson was also connected wvith this
Institute, and worked for a time along with Mr. Wilson.

J osiah Henson wvas born a slave ini lune, 1789, in Charles
Co., Marylandi, and died at his Dresden home, in Ontario, May
5th, 1883. He wvas the original of Mrs. Stowe's famous hero,
" Uncle Tom," and a very able man, and leader of bis race in
tiais Province. More than haif of his life ivas passed in bondage.
He escaped from. bis then place of resicience in Kentucky, with
his wife and two children, and after much hardship got to our
soi]. He settled first near Niagara, where he learned to read,
being then more than 4o years of age. He was naturally obser-
vant, cautious, and talented as a speaker.

He became the adviser of the colored people near hlm. He
found them too often dfrauded in making bargains with the
whites, and contented with a lot far inferior to that which they
might, with sufficient knowledge and skill, have attained. Ne
worked bis way carefullv; becamne a minister of the British
Methodist Episcopal Church, settled at Dresden, and, with the
aid of Rev.ý Mr. Wilson and of friencis in Canada and in England
and New England, established the Manual Labor Institute in
1842. He also preached in a colored Church in Dresden, and
in another at Chatham Plains, near by, for many years.

Mr. John Scoble, an English gentleman, ivas also associateci
in the business management with Henson for a time at Dresden,
but wvas dissatisfied-with, no doubt, good reason-with the
treatment he receîved from, Henson and bis party, remnoved to
St. Thomas, and represented the County of Elgin in our Parlia-
ment for sevéral years.

The affairs of the Institute and settiement became involved,
and charges of mismanagement were made. The Attorney-
General interfered to protect the trust. The property 'vas sold,
and the proceeds, being $30,000, wvere invested lu establishing
the Wilberforce Educational Institute, at the towvn of Chatham.
Mr. Archibald McKellar, now Sherliff of Wentworth, and six
other gentlemen wvére, in 1872, appointed its trusteeq;. This
Institute is doing good wvork, and ranks iveli as a grainmar and
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general school for the colored people of that region, but its
charter provides that the children of ail citizenls, without regard
to color or race, m ay attend its exercises.

Next ir. order ive ivili tak-e the career and wvorkc of the Rev.
William Ring. He is a native of the county of Londonderry, in
Ireland. He was aclassrnate,in Edinburg, under Dr. Chalmers,
of the Rev. Wm. Gregrg, D.D.. of Knox College, and of the late
lamented Professor George Paxton Young, LL.D. The former
and Mr. King were Iicenscd the samne day by the ]Sdinburgh
Presbytery..

Jn 1852, Mr-. King being iii Toronto, learned that I'rofessor,
then Rev. Mi.Young. wvas in Quebec on a visit, and about to
return to Scotland on compIetin-« an appointment of thîrce weeks
in fiiiin -a pulpit there. The Rev. Mi-. Gale askecd Mr. King<r if
lie kz.iew 'Mr. Young and suggecsted that the Presbyterians of
Hanlton, then needing, a ministeci, would like to hear hlim. 'Mr.
King at once telegyraphied his fiiend to corne and see Toronto and
the Falis of Niagara, and offcred to gro and supply the Quebec
jpulpit. By this pious fraud 'M- Youngr was induccd to come
West, was licard by the Hamilton people, and soon became the
pastor of Knox Church tlîcrc, and bis valued services wvere
securcd to Canlada. M.Nr. Kinig refers to this as one of the happy
incidents of his life.

XVhen a young man, 'Mi-. Ring found himsclf in Jackson.
Louisiana, ivitb bis family, and fifteen slaves,-his property. He
soon becamne convinced of ihie iniquity of the slave systcm. He
cmnancipatcd the inegroes, and endcavored for a time to Eue
peaccably and train bis formcr scervants, nowv bis devoted fricnds,
as conscience dictated. The surroundings, the laws, customs and
genius of the South wec ail against hlm. He thcn manfuhly
detcrmir.cd to bring themn to Canada and sliarc thecir fate. Nei
ca-ýme with his pai-ty to Chatham, iii thé counti, of Kent, in Aprl,
z&48. On the people of the iicighiborhood. Icarning of bis
intcntion to settlc wvith the negroes, and, no doubt, to induce
other Airicans to followv, violent opposition ai-ose. The scheme
wvas publicly deniounced. It was predicted that a black swarm
of lazy and pestileritial chai-acter would ovcrrun and demoralize
the country. Thiis feclingr showed itsclf in public addresscs and
in dcputations to the Govcrnmer.t.
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On the other band, the sad fate of the African in Amierica.
the generally fair character borne by those %rho had alrecady
corne to and settled ini our Province, the boast that Britain iras
the refugre and shelter of ail oppressed, ivere appealed to. r

King offered himself to rernain and work among his people. H{e
represented the case to Lord Elgin, then Govcrnor-General. and to
his Ministers, and gaincd the aid and sympathy of the I-on.
George Browvn and other leadingr citizens, and on the ioth of

August, i1850, hiad the satisfaction of seun a hrer forming a
Company called "'The Elgin Association for the Settlement and
.Moral lInprovement of the Colored Population of Canada." A
tract of land, six miles long and thîce in wiidth, coltainulg '9,000
acres of excellent land, -%as secured on the shores of L-ake Elue,
in the township of Raleigh, south of the town of Chathani. The
land was in its native state, covered with timber. It was purchased
frorn Government wvith means provided, by subscriptions from the
benevolent iun Great Britain and Canada, and by sale of shares of
stock in the Association. The place reccived the naine of
Buxton, froin Sir Thornas Fowell Buxton, the English anti-
slavcry philanthropist.

The making of roads and other necessary improvernents were
at once proceeded -%with, cabins ivere cected, and soon occupied
by Mr. King's party and other negroestwho came to join them.
Careful agreemenits were entercd into w-ith aIl. The scttlers
could each secure his allotmncnt of fifty acres b>' payment in tcn
annual instalments. The men %vert also required to furnish their
own farming implements, and crcct on cach parccl. of land pur-
chased a house aftcr an approved niodcl. [t 'vas provided that
the larnd should not be partcd with for tcn ycars after issue of
thc deed, it bcing thus proposed to guard against iniprovidence
of the poor scttlcrs and the wilcs of1 whIite mon,, w.ho wcre too
olten found rcady to take advaràtax-c of their simnplicity <,r tem-
porary necessities

Tho resuit ofthis experimient, f-rni its inception to Aincrican
Emancipation, anid cven to, the present day. arc most gýraty.
The smail band grcw to more than i,oo souk Within lifreen
years ail the land originally grantodi to the Association was
occupiod by the scttlcrs. AUl the various tradcs were prosecuttd
with succcss In addition to diwclliing-houses, thoy had a stcarn
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saiv-miII, a blacksmith and carpenter's shop, a pearl-ash factory,
and a brick hotel. Near the centre of the block is a plot called
" Buxton Square," at one side of wilich is the Mission Church
and the residence for many years occupied by Mr. King. He
offficiated as a Preshyterian .Missionary and as agent of the Asso-
ciation. He lived arnong bis dusky exiles as a patriarch of old,
generally loved and respected, at once their pastor, counsellor
and friend. Within late years, flnding his work accomplislied
and acre advancing, he removed to, the neighboring town of
Chatham, %vhere he sil Tsesides.

The indefatigable laborsdiligence and prudence of Mfr King-
in his anything, but sinecure station or utopian cnterpriser--are
worthy of the hig«hest approbation. The design of the Associa-
tion wvas to niake the seulement self-supporting. This object
was the more regarded, since in ail other Colonies of British
America aid beinggiven too frcely, proved detriniental. So, too,
where proper rcligious and mental training vjere neglected, as
wvith the M.Naroons of Jamaica, the utmost disaster resulted, as the
negro hive, left to itself, increased in vice and nunîbers, and
swarmed out in passion ovcr the surroundingr people, causing
immense loss of lile and treasure: before they were remnoved or
suppressed. The success of the plan adoptcd with the ]3uxton
negroes provcd the wisdom of the decision.

Contracts; were gcncrally met as thicy bccame due. The
exceptions werc cases ivherc, for special rcasons, th-- noncy %vas
flot dcrnandcd. These people Iookcd on theniselves not as a
co1ony of ncedy paupers depcndcnt on a dominant race, but
becarne self-rcOiant froni Iknowlcdge of thecir powver to sustain
thcnîsclves. provicdnt and industrious froni necessity, and grate-
fui to a Gocnctwhich has evcr, since the tinie or Wilberforce
and Macaulay, bccn the friend of their race.

The majority of thosc in this coiony %vcre fugitives from
slavtay, whom Mr. King prcférrcd to thosc %ho came froni a
Northern Statc, since the encrgy forincrly req,.iiied in inaicing the
journcy on bath sides; of thne Ohio wcre pretty certain proofs of
decisien of character. Thcy often camne u.vholly without capital,
and had to « makze theïr brcad out of the stump." Some uscd to
spcnd the surnicr months as w-aitcrs attt-atering-place hotels or
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on~ steamboats, but this wvas generally a temporary means for
ob&i.aining the purchase monev of their lands, and they strove to
add to freedom of person the elective franchise throughi the
owriership, of land, as a homnestead.

Colored men were here elected as municipal councillors, and
showtved capacity for ga>vemnment. In 1863 the "«American
Freedmen's Commission,"' composed of Robert Dale Owven,
James ?4ýIcKay, and S:imuel G. Howe, of Boston, visited Buxton
to make enquiry as to the Canadian experi tient They went
throughi the settiement, saiv the homes the colored men had made
for thiemselves from the forest, and had paid for by their own
industry. They made careful note of what they ýsa,%v, and their
report had a whjolesome influence in the United States in settlingr
the pDIicy of the Go>vernment towvards the freedmen, and helped
to add the x4th Amcndment to the United States Constitution,
giving colorcd inen the elective franchise.

,Mr. Kingr had the scttlers of sufflicient age naturalized as
soon as they had acquired thicir properties and ]ived three years
iii Canada. Three hundred colored votes wvere cast for Hon. A.
McKellar wvhen lie first became candidate for Parliamhent in Co.
Kent. The children of suitable age gol'o school. There are
no tavcrns in the settiemient. 'Mr. King's power as an educated
and Christian mani had a quiet, but Yvery perceptible, effect ini
controlling and guidingr the moral affaii-s and giving tone and
sta'tus to thc hetcrogencous mass thus brouglit together. Fully
twenty years ago these people boasted that they tvere anmply
able to provide for tlienselves. E xceptions must be made for
seasons of scarcity of cmiploymecnt, and of sudden large emigra-
tion, as at the passing of the Fugitive Slave Law, -.,.ben some
thousands camec over from the Northcrn States in a few months.
To correct rnisapprchensions concerning them, the people of
Buxton some years since published an addrc',s, from ivhich the
following passages are taken:

-The cry that bas been raised, that we could flot support
ourselves, is a foui siander. There aïe upwards of 30,00 colored
persons in Canada WVest, and not more than 3pS0 of themi have
ever received aid, and flot more than half of tiiese required it had
thcy been %OilIing to work."' t«Wc wvisl the people of the United
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States to know that there is one part of Canada where the
colored people are self-supporting, and wish theni to send
neither petticoats nor pantaloons to the County of Kent."

The object of the founders of the Elgin Association and
settlernent at Buxton was gained by the tinie Emancipation in
the United States was effected, yet still free negroes who were
dissatislled with the laws and social distinctions in the South,
continued for a turne to corne. By the end of 1866, as Mr. King
inforrned the wvriter, there were four schools, self-supporting, and
attended by 300 pupils of the settiernent. The settiers were
voluntarily taxed, as other inhabitants of the county, for support
of their schools.

IlThe Elgin Settiernent," he stated, bI as accornplished whlat
wve intended, 'which was to showv, by a practical demonstration,
that the colored man, when placed in favorable circumstances,
ivas able and willing to suppoit hirnself; and although the soul
and climate were not the saine as those wthich they Ieft, yet these
people have done as well as any white settlement in the Province
in the like circurnstances."

And, un4er date August i9th, 1889, Mr. King writes froin
his present home iz' Chathami:-" The abolition of slavery in the
United States has opened up for the educated class in Canada
fields of usefulness, and rnany of thein have gone there since the
,war, and are now filling places of emolument with credit to thein-
selves and honor to their race. Some have been elected to civic
offices in the Southeru States; one that I educated at Buxton,
Jaines Rapier, %vas a Representative in Congress froin Mont-
gornery Alabamna, during th-- Presidency of General Grant, and
distinguished hiniseif as a speaker. Poor fellow!1 he is nowv
dead. Others are teachers, preachers, doctors, and laivyersç.
Most of the educated colored people left Canada during the war,
and very few are corning into it at present."

As ive regard it ini the liglit of history, hoiv satisfactory,
indeed, wvondcrful, is this story 1

A refugce and happy homne were provided for some thousands
of the outcasts of miodern feudalisin. H-ere they were shown
thc wvay to honorable uscfulness, and froni chattes becarne
meni. They and their chi!dren cither rernain and lawfully
enjoy the resuit, or go back to aid and enlighzltcn their brethren.
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To our own land .pertains much honor. Canada was the
large-hearted host of those who came in sadness and poverty,
but stayed to praise and to bless. The township of Raleighi
%vas turned from a wilderness to a garden. It ivas our Land
of Goshen. but wvithout a Pharaoh and without plagrues.

May he whose hand for so, many devoted years held the
torch aloft and showed the way, ini a manner full of simple faith
and charity, now in mellow age and well-earned retirement, enjoy
the happiness pictured by old Ennius.

«"Homno qui erranti, comiter mionstrat viamn,
Quasi de suao luinine, lumnt accendat, facit,
Nilliao inuis ipsi lucet, ciimi illi accenderit."

J. CLELANO HAÎMILTON ,.
Toronto.



THE SYNOD BY THE SEA.

ISOLATED as we are from the great body of our Church, we
appreciate our meeting cf Synod of the Maritime Provinces

perhaps more than the brethren do in the West. It wvas held
this year ini the old historic towvn of Pictou, noted for containing
an Academy where mariy of the most proininent professional,
men of the country, legal, niedical and clerical, have studied.
W'Vitin a few miles of this place wvas the boyhood home of Sir
Win. Dawson, Principal Grant, the late Dr. Geddes, Revs.
Morton and Grant, of Trinidad, Robertson and McKenzie, of
the New Hebrides, Gordon and McMilIan, of Halifax, and a
host of others whom wve cannot stop to mention. It wvas here
the Preshyterian College at Halifax had its birth, wvhen associ-
ated w'ith it were the Rev. Drs. McCullough and- McGregcr, of
old tirne niemory, and whose naines are to the people cf these
Provinces as familiar as househiold tales.

The town is situated on.Pictou Harbor, an inlet of the North-
.umberland strait. Here passengers; takce the steamer daily for
Prince Edw'ard Island. It is connected by rail wvith Stellarton,
fourteen miles distant. It is a city set upon a hili, with a beauti-
fui view cf the harb:)r on one side, and on the other the wvest
and east branches cf the river, wvhich empties into the harbor.

Presbyterianism, as crne %vould expect, is everywhere d'omi-
nant, but, notwithstanding, a large Roman Catholic churchi and
convent are seen in a ccnspicuous place on the hi]], te whicli I
amn told some cf our Presbyterian daughters have gone, until the
Youngr Ladies College in Halifax wvas started. There are thre
Presbyterian churches in town, one cf themn the kirk te,
which the late Dr. Burnet ministered for sontie turne. It is the
largest, and from it many cf thie men have gone who are now
niinistering in different parts cf the wvorld. The present pastor
is Rev. R. Atkinson, a bran new Scotchman. Rev. Messrs.
Falconer and Carson are the ministers cf Prince St. and Knox
churches, respectively. If the treatinent wvhich thc members cf
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Synod received at the hands of the Pictouaîis is an index of their
character, we would have no hiesitation in pronounicing it good.

Synodi was opened on Thursday evening, Oct. 3rd, by an
excellent sermon by Rev. E. A. McCurdy, of Newv Glasgow.
The evening sessions were chiefly devoted to hearingr addresses
on Home and F«-oreign Missions. It was ivith a great deal of
pleasure and interest that we listerned to the admirable address
of Dr. Robertson, of North-West fanie, in whicb he described so
grapbically that great country and its pressing rieeds. Then
Mr. Morton, of Trinidad, also in a calm yet forcible manner
called our attention to the present condition and the prospects
of the land ;f bis adoption. The day sessions were taken up in
the usual wvay of hearîng reports on the Nrarious departments of
Christian work, which wvere on the whole quite satisfactory.

In connection with a reference which came f rom the College
Board at Halifax, it wvas brougrht out that there are twrenty-
nine students in the College in course of preparation for the
ministry, the largest number presentat any one tinie in the bis-
tory of tlue College. Five of these wvere required to find lodging
in cottagles adjoinirig, and six ini a garret in the building, showing
that something must be donc to provide accommodation for the in-
crease in numnbers. The reference soughit the advice of the Synod
as to what %vas best to be donc to meet the growingf condition of
things. The Synod decided not to lay out m-ucliývn the old build-
irng, which is inconven.iently situated, but to prepare to build on
a site which bas already been secured contiguous to Daliousie
College. The demand for nien down here, even ivith the addition
to our numbers froni the old country, froni the West and from tbe
Colle.ge itself; is constantly on the increase. The Augmentation
Fund Report shoived that much good 'vas being done, and that
,while quite a number of our supp]emented congregations had
beconie self-supporting, there wvas stili as much money needed,
showing that the wvork was steadily growving.

No littie agitation was created by a set of resolutions wvhich
were presented for approval by Dr. Burns, on the Jesuit question.
Ris resolutions were soniewhat after the manner of those passed
at the .Assembly, but milder if anything; but, notwithstanding,
strong opposition appeared from certàin quarters, and an
attempt made to justify the Government in the stand -ivhich they
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had taken upoii the question. It is scarcely necessary ýto state
that the resolutions were carried by a large majority.

In conclusion I would say that among the meinbers of the
Synod were seen a number of Western men-McPherson, of
Halifax, and Fotheringham, of St. John-quite a number of
Princetonjans, a few Scotchmen, wvhile the most were graduates
of Pine Hill, an institution of wvhich the Eastern men are justly
as proud as the Alumni of Knox can be of their Alma iJfa/cei-

W. H. NEss.
Poriaupique.



I.

CRITICS IN COIJNCIL REGARDING MISSIONS AND

* MISSIONARIES IN CHINA AND JAPAN.

T['HEgcreat Mongolian civilization, separated from the West-
* .Lern world for so, many tliousard years by distance, lingual

and racial differences, and opposite points of view with regard to,
almost everv department of thoughit and life, lias been broughit

* into our iminediate neighborhood. We can act upon it directly,
* and it will.re-act upon us. From our Pacifie ports we look irito

the eyes of four or five hundred millions of slant-eyed men and

women. Nothing separates us fromn themn but a wvild waste of
ocean, in crossing wvhich ive see no island or rock, probably flot a
single sal or funnel but our own. How entirely this thîrd part of
the human race wvas out of the range of the men who wrote the
literature that has mairily supplied our mental food, we seldom
think. «"Ail the world " to Luke meant the Roman Empire. At
the sanie time, "«ail the world " to a Chinese writer would have
meant China-the one. *had flot the slightest conception of the
world of the other, any more than either had -of a possible life in
the stars related to his.

For us, the Canadian Pacific Railway lias changed ail that.
Our entire horizon has been changed. We can strike hands with
those teeming, busy millions. We are sending themn flour, cottons,
and other manufactured goods. No limit can- be assigned to the
possible developments of the trade-. They are sending us tea,
silk, rice, lacquer and curios of ahl kinds. XVe are giving themn
teachers and missionaries, and they are thinking of reciprocating
in this department as well. Interpreters of ]3uddhism and the
classics of Confucius are already in the United States. The dif-
ference is that theý let our men in free, while we tax thieirs fifty
dollars per head.

Last year 1 got some glimpses of this Mongolian world,
enough to, convince nié that it pré~sents the most formidable
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problemn that Christendam has ever beeri called upon ta solve.
Hitherto we have givcn ta it no consideration. We have
assumed that wve have the truth and that those aricient nations
have it flot; that wve have nothirig ta do but ta send ta them a few
ordinary young men trained as if for aur owvn field, armed witli
Bibles; and that any criticism on aur methods means hostility
or Iack of faith.

Nothing would have been easier in the course of a short visit
ta Chinia andJapan than ta abtain confirmation of those traditional,
views. Go, with the firmly, established conviction that you have
nothing ta learn from "Ithe heather » ; mix only with the mis-
sionaries of anc Church, or even ivith missionaries of several
Churches, met ta be questioned : Jet themn see that you expect
stories of conversions, and that the Church wvill be dissatisfied if
immediate resuits are flot reported ; and without any intentional
insincerity on the part of eitherside, you wvill flnd ivhat you went
ta look for. It is sa with visitors ta every country, even where
the language is the same as your own and a thousand avenues
of information are open. The Free-Trader wlio -visits the States
hias returned home regularly year after year convinced that Free
Trade is sure ta triumph at the next election. The Protectionist
is equally sure that bis views are held by every reasonable Amn-
enican. Each associates withi his own side and looks through the
spectacles that suit hlm, The Prohibition ist and the higli 1license
mnan get the confirmation of their own hopes. Howv mucli more
helpless is the stranger, and how much more one-sided bis infor-
mation, wvhere the language is différent, whene the written Ian-
guage is différent from. the vennacular, wvherc there is no press,
and ivhere hie is ivholIy and willingly dependent on the côterie
that reflects simply bis own traditions!

I talked with missianaries flot only wvhen assembled together,
but individually and ,privately, and most with those wvho hiad
.studied the langruage, literature and life of the people, and Nvho
were recognized by Chinese or Japanese as authorities. But I
spoke as frankly with Eunapean and American mnerchants,
teachers, uriiversity professons, and consuls; and also as far as
possible with intelligent natives, officiaIs, young men, and ail with
whom, it wvas possible. by any means ta converse- The result, sa
fan as I wvas concerned, -%vas probably wvhat might have been
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expected. Af ter hearing one side, my mind was made up. There
could be no doubt on the subjeet But Mien another had spoken
the former conclusion liad to be revised. And then when the
matter wvas presented from a third or a fourth point of vitw,
mentally you found yourself in a state of chaos, and the convic-
tion dawned on you that it would be best to, say nothing for a
while, and that perhaps after much brooding some kind of order 1
might emerge from, the chaos, something more true and har-
mon jous of ail the facts than the flrst dogma you had clutched
at. Sornetimes one is supposed to envy that sweet simplicity
with which some men and women pronounce judgrnent, when
only their own side has been heard. Those people are troubled
with no doubts. Yet it would b.- j ust as wise to envy a dlam or
mussel.

Two things pained me in the course of my investigations.
First, the ignorance of flot a fewv missionaries of the history and
literature of the nation they were seeking to, teach. Secondly,
the chasrn between the missionaries and the general English-
speaking community in the sanie city. It may be iveil to note
here that I arn not referring to the missionaries of our own
Church. I hnad flot tume to visit either Formosa or Northern
China, and we have no agrents in japan. The history of China
and japan is intensely interesting, and a knowiedgre of the past is
the best key to, the present of any nation. We cannot under-
stand the needs of a people unless wve knowv the fundamental
questions with which their highest minds are grappfing; and we
cannot know how to, answer these, unle!:s -%ve have some know-
Iedge of and syrnpathy with their philosophical and religious
developnient. I met good men who had been for years in the
East, and yet it had neyer occurred to thern that those wvere sub-
jects whichi it behooved themn to-knoiv. They wvere i&,norant evert
of-the history of the nation and the work accomplished by its
heroes. How much influence wvouId foreigners be likely to have
ini the United States, who feit no interest in George Washington
or Abrahami Lincoln! Yet, the answer ofthe missionaries wvouId
be , "«We have no time to study those subjects to which you refer;
the Church did flot require any suchi knewledge when it ordained
us to the ivork ; and now it requires us to attend to matters
more immediately necessaty.» With regard again to the regret-
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table chasm between them and the general English-speaking
cornnunity, the fault is flot n'holly on one side. The friends
of missions sometinies imply that it is. They hint that the
rnerchants are wvorldlv%, and their young clerks loose livers, and
that such people can have no sympathy with spiritual things. If
that could be accepted as a sufficient: explanation, it wvouId simply
prove that Chiristianity had failed in Christendomn; that it bas
leaven ed to so unappreciable an extent the countries xvhere it ba s
been tatight and professed for centuries, that it cannot be judgzed
by the lives and characters; of those whom it has formed. WVe
judge heathienism by that test ; the Koran by Mohammedan
countries; the Vedas and Pavanas by India; the Wipitaka by
the organized Buddhism wve see in China or Japan. Heathen-
dom will judgre Christianity in the same wvay by its effects bn the
mnass of professingy Christians.

As a rule, missionaries in theport towns of China and Japan
know littie, except by surmise, of the lives of the resident Euro-
pean community; and their ignorance is more than reciprocated
by the other side. For- men absolutely ignorant of what mission-
aries in their immediate neighborhood are doing, commend me
to the average merbchant, clerk, or banker-say in Canton or
Yokohamna. I found them ready to talk fluently on the subject,
and to state their convictions. They knewv facts, which, fromn
their point of view, were sufficient to settie the question ; but
wvhether there wvere not other facts that wvouId probably have
modified their opinions, they had not taken the trouble to inquire.
I met men who had lived in Yokohama for ten or tiveIve years,
had gone into society freely, had discussed everythingy-as they
supposed-at the Club, yet wvho did flot know that within a gun-
shot of their office xvas a crowvded, self-supporting congregation
of native Christians ministered to by an eloquent Japanese. They
had neyer visited a missionary institution. They had a hiazy
idea thiat Roman Catholic -priests ivere devoted men and that
they could show some results - but they wvou1d assure you in a
loud and lofty, or an absurdly confidential tone, that Protestant
missions ivere a failiire. Stili, something could be lcarned from
their criticisms; and as it is Iaivful and right to Iearn even from
an enemy, I transcribe notes of a long conversation 1 had ivith one,
-a Canadian, by the %way-who haa lived for. years in'Kobé and

-M
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Yokoharna, and who wvas quite willing to tell me ail he knew.
After lie had inforr-ned nme that missions were Ila fraud," I put
questions and got answers somewhat as follows -

G.-" ýHave you seen anything of the country outside of the
poits ?",

M.-"ý Oh, yes; have been ail through it; visited Ozaka,
Kujoto, Nana, Tokiyo-.-verywvhere.Y

G.-" Kujotoi 0f course you visited the Doshisha?»
M."No. What is that? "

G.-t'It is the greatest Christian college in japan ; supported
Iargely by the Congregationalists of the United States, but pre-
sided over by a Japanese, Neesima, one of the most remarkable
men in the country. He succeeded ini getting a number of his
countrvmen to, unite with him in starting the institution, in the
interest solely.of the education of young japan, and they called
it Doshisha, meaning one company, or one endeavor, or with one
purpose-a sort of japanese unitasfratriimi, you see."

M.-"-ýAh! very interesting. I should have seen that.»
G.-"-2 When in Tokiyo, did you visit the Meya-gakke?"
Mâ.-" No. What is that?"
G.-"2 It is the principal educational institution of what is

known as the Church of Christ in Japan, a body that includes al
the Presbyterian and Dutch Reforrned Missions. As you are a
Canadian, you of course visited the Toya-eiwa-gakho ? 1 was
.delighted to find such men froni Canada in Tokiyo as Drs. Eby,
Cochran and Macdonald."

M.-" I neyer heard their narnes before."
G.-"' That is strange. I have been so short a time in

Japan that 1 arn alrnost ashamed to tell you what 1 saw instead
of listening to you. 'You wiII be glad, howvever, to, learn that 1
heard about these men froni the Japanese theniselves. I heard
their work, too, intelligently criticized from différent points of

viewby apaeseteach ers iii the Nobles' School who are flot
Christians, by university professors and others. None of them
went so far as to cali it a fraud. Howver, as you spent most of
your tume in Yokohama, you doubtless visited some of the native
conareorations, that one, for instance, not far fromn the Hatoba,

ivhich is crowded every Sunday."
M'I«I did-n't know there wvas a church there."
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G.-"i May 1 ask, what do you know about mission work. I
arn anxious to get facts."

M.-"ý Oh, 1 know the Reverend -, a very good fellow h 'e
is, too. He told me that though hé had been in Yokohanma for
six years, hie had never made a convert!"

G.-2 Perhaps he did flot try hard. No; I retract that. He
must be honest, or hie would flot have made such a confession.
An honest man, too, always does good. He may have done
more ini those six years than he knew. But there are hundreds of
missionaries injapan. Some of themn have Iabored since 1859, and
somne are admittedly mnen of ability. I noticea, for instance, in
that letter that Professor flasil Chamberlain wrote to the japan
Timeus the other day, criticizing Henry Norman severely, that he
speaks alniost zeverentially of Dr. Hepburn, of Yokohama, allud-
ing to hiin as the Nestor of Japanese scholars. I called to, see
him, but he had gone to a Synod in Ozaka. But of course you
know him ? "

M.-24No. I tell you, 1 have seen enough of those American
missionaries. They are a vulgar, seif-sufficient, illiterate lot.
Why!1 the Japanese use the expression 1 missionary manners
as a proverb and a by-word at the,."

G.-" 1 can weIl believe it. Good nmanners are flot our neigh-
horse strong point One of themselves-Griffis-ivhose book on
japan you must have read-a capital book it is, by-the-w,.ay-
admits that ' a fewv are inconipetent, indiscrect, fanatical, and
the terror of their good and earnest brethren.' For the appoint-
ment of such men the home Churches arc responsible. They
have as yet merely played with ForeigniâMissions. They put the
samne committ- in charge of missions to rude savages and to
the most refined nationswiitli coniplicated civilizations. To thiese
comnmittees ail colors are alike, as they are to tvery one ini the
dark. They fancy that any young man-especially if hie lias
gone through the theological college rnill-and any young woman
from the country, is good enough for what they comprehcnsively
designate ' the Foreign Field! Missionaries in the carly days of
Christianity were the best men in the Church, sucli men as Paul
and I3arnabas, to begin wvith. They were filcd ivith the Spirit,
and under the guidance of the Spirit the Church chose and
ordained theni to the work. They had scen that they wcrc the
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righit men belore they selected them. The traditionalists of that
day whio helieved that their mission was to raise an outcry against
Paul on the ground that he was flot orthodox or flot sounld, did
nothing but harm. The more numerous si:ch hide-bound mis-
sionaries wvei-e, the greater the obstacles to the diffusion of Christi-
anity. From that day to this the Gospel has always had weak
and ill-mannered advocates, but it lias survived in spite of them.
That, however, is flot the point. Here is where 1 want light. In
how far have missionaries succeed in Japan, and so far- as they
have failed, «tvhat were the causes? if their methods are faulty,
le us mend them."

M.-"4 Im an fot able ta give you information. My mid is pretty
w-cil made up about missianaries. Whiat 1 have seen of thern
does flàt make me anious for more of theirsaciety. They prate
about their Christian homnes. I found the atimosphere in themn
pretty chiIly, and as ivorldly as that of the Club, iii it.s own way.
One wvoman prided bei-self ta me on having sold soniething tu a
j ap for more than it %%as wvorth, and another prided herseif an
hiaving bought something for half its value. One revcrend gentie-
mnan, wvhose beard had hardly grown, talked in a lofty tone of the
lives of cler ks and sailors, of whose temptations hc knecv no.thing,.
an-d who have a harder tiic than hc is ever likcly ta knoiv- He
lias a sure thing of it; a salai-y guaranteed that enables hlm ta
kep a wife, with so muchi more allowcd fr every addition ta his
family. The loving couple arTe better off than evcr btiore in their
lives, anId have more servants tlian a miilionaire would have in
Canada. lVhat docs such chicap vii-tue amount ta, 1 would like
ta knowv?»

G.-<-ý'îYou haveturncd critic. when ail 1 wanted was iifo~rrnation.
Probably, too, you h-avc more facts; ta support your criticism than
whien you used the wvord fraud. Itsems ta methat your cxpcri-
ence-for 1 mnue assume that you speak fi-rn experience-lias
been unfortunate- Possibly thc Churches at home have some-
thingr ta leam u'vithi regard ta the kind of men ta bc sent. If there
is a miissionarv profession, mecn wvill train wvith a view, 1,> cntcring
it, %vith the mixed motives that actuate thcm ini looking forwvard
ta othcr callings-for bread and bu'.ter, or because thcy think
that it is easy, or suitable for them, or respectable, or romantic ;
and a ininority fromi the hiighcest motives Noiw, a missionary. just
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as truly as a poet, is bora, flot manufactured-born, with certain
gifts and impelled by a Divine impulse that cannot be quenched ;
for these and these only the Cburch should be on the outlook.
When found, they should bc. encouraged to offer themselves for
the wvork, eVen if their talents are so great that important charges
at home sek them. The Church bas tzcome so denominational
that it is thought to ho of the first importance to miaister to
wealthy congregations and to'have representative men in every
city able to compete with the brilliant men of other sects. 1 Tho
Cause' must have the best men. I wculd, give the best men to
Christ!s cause. Let the bost be sent where the need is greatest ;
men of intellectual power, of vidimagination, of spiritual
intensity, of absolute devotion. Christianity is the religion of
self-sacrýifice, and the Churchi must be true to its spirit 1 think,
toc, that -%hlin young men go as missionaries to China and Japan,
they should go unmarried. It is different if tecy go to the New
Hebrides, or elsewhere among barbarians who have no coherent
systc.- ofthc- ,gb-t or religion,andthereforeDO civilization. la such
places a wvife is indispensable, and one of beroic mould is needed.
But the East biave civilizations more ancient than ours, and in
some respects more suited to the people than ours would bo. A
young nman there ivili have to face problcms that require ail bis
thought, that mnay shake bis QwD faitb, and yet that mnust bo solvcdl
and not burked. During the time in -%vhich hoe is gcttingr his eycs
opcned a wifé would ho an expense, a bzirden,an cmbarrassmcnt,
possibly a bar to is frecdom of action. Let him lceep free for
four or five years That is flot asIring vciy much, seing that
Jacob had to, labor fourtcen years without bis Rachel. But 1
arn wvandcringrfrom the point you raised."

M.--! 1 think you are Not that 1 carc to press the point.
AU that 1 meant to say was that missionaries in my opinion are
r.thcr a weak lot, and that they are not likeily to do much good.
li'.s hardly %vorth while payingr SQ iuch to present to thie licatheri
a fcw cxaînples of miIk-and-iiatcr domesticity."'

G.- 'IlI submit that 1 may set m. y experience against yours.
Vou ust admit, zoo. that 1 have seen more of them in thrc
weceks than you in ten %-cars. Now the missionarics in japan
are more than average men, <oknd the%, are ini circumstances that
try mcn's souk Tlîey need eympathy and co-operation. The
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Canadian missionaries -in particular are men of remarkab]e
ability and fitness for their wvork. They have secured the respect
of the -people and have elevated Canada in their estimation.
When we meet again, 1 hope you wviIl be able to tell me that
you have examined their work and arc in a positioni to discuss
it iu'Ltelligently."

So ended my talk with this gentleman wvho had lived in
J apan for years. I met another Canadian wvho had, been only
tliree days in the saine country, and his views were even more
pronounced. He kneîv exactly what ought to be doue, as well
as what had becu doue. But it %vas evident that he was uierely
repeating the chaif and gossip of the Club, and therefore I did
flot think it wvorth while to discuss the subject with 'him, or
attempt to, diminish the sense he entertaincd of bis own omni-
science and infallibility. At some future time I may give other
extracts from, my note book that may suggest uew points of view
to readers willing to hear or sc both sides.

GIEORGE M. GRANT.
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OUR PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

IT seerns to be the mind of the Church generally that a Preparatory
course in connection with Knox College is a necessity. 1 think it will
also be adrnitted that the course, as at present existing, is most unsatis-
factory; that the students, in many cases, do not make satisfactory
progress, and that flot a few go out from the College as grad'.'ates most
inadequately equipped for the work of the ministry. TÉe question is
forcing itself on everyone who considers the subject, What can be
done to niake our Preparatory course tboroughly effective? This year
seven s:udents (it may be now eight or nine) have presented thernselves
for admission into the flrst Preparatory year. flesides these, one %vas
advised to take the University couree, and another to, take classes in
the University. I hope it is flot going too far to assume that the
Presbyteries which rebommended these seven young men to enter on the
Preparatory course were satisfied as to their fitness for the office to
which they aspire. It does, bowever, seern strange that not one of
thttn bas sufficient knowledge of Greek and Latin to pass an
exaînination in the subjects prescribed for entrance. Assuming that the
Presbyteries kn--w tbis, as tbey should have done, we mnust infer tbat the
Presbyteries look to tbe College to give themn instruction in the elernents
of Greck and Latin; that is, to do high school work. These men have
been admitted, -ind the best provision in the power of the Senate bas
been miade for instructing themn. That provision niany of us consider
utterly inadequate, and not of the kind required by men at that stage.
But how can ibis be remedied ? W'e wish Ibis subject care(ully con-
sidered in ail its bearings, and, with a view to tbis, I venture to mak-e a
few suggestions--

z. The responsibiliry for the education and putting forward of such
men fron year to year should rest on the Presbyteries recornmending
tbern, flot on the College. By ail means let sudi mnen attend the
classes. Then, at the end of the session, let a report concerning each
student be furnished by the Senate to, his ao: Presbytery (not to the
Prcsbytery within 'whose bounds he niay have been labouring) of the
progress he bas miade, of bis success or (ailure. This being don;, let
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the responsibility of giving him encouragement to go forward lie wholly
with the Presbytery. Experience shows that there are men who cannot
pass the terminal examinations, and, therefore, cannot be truthfully pro-
moted hy the College authorities, who, nevertheless, in the opinion of
the Presbytery, and with special leave of the General Assembly, ought
flot to be shut out from the ministry. But it is just as clear that the
College sbould flot put its impinatur on such men. Nor should the
College authorities be required to incur the odiuni of rejecîing them.

2. Young men shciuld flot be allowed to take the Preparatory course
in any case. The four years of University work (shortened it rnay be
by taking options) and three in Theology is ail too littie for those who
have yourh on their side. As 10 means, tbey will certainly be forth-
coming for the proper kind of mien. Presbyteries which encourage them -
will try in sorne way to give thern employment, and to carry theni

-through.

3. Men of mature age and experience (such as most of those who
are entering ibis year) sbould flot be required to, spend any more lime
in preparatory work than will suffice to make them able, successftzlly, to,
attend the theological classes. It is simply waste of lime to require
themn to take al? the branches of a liberal education. A good knowledge
of the Greek Testament and of the elenients of Hebrew, sorne
acquaintance with Moral Fhilosopby and Logic, English Grammar,
Composition and iiterature, H-istory, and, above ail, fanîiliarity with the
English Bible should be required. As soon as a studeni can profit by
classes in University College he should attend themin. Until then he
should receive flot only class, but individuai, instruction in any and
every subjeci in wbich he is found deficient. What is needed for such
men is flot '< lectures » for one or îwo hours a day, but instruction by a
tutor-a schoolmaster if you will-for four or five hours a day. The
discipline, the grind, the iteration, the' guidance, which under a com-
petent teacher tend to form, habits of study and to develop the student
are needed for those who have flot had the advantages of school
training.

4. The College îerm should be lengthened. Froni October xs i li
April 301h should be the terni. Our Home Mission 'woik 'should flot
be allowed to interfere with the duties of mien ai that stage. Supplying
stations during winter by preparatory men should be discouraged, if.not
prohibiied. The funds now procured in this way must be otherwise
provided. Might it flot be arrnged 10, have four summer sessioihs from.
May ist t0 September .301h for the Preparaîory course, while the
students would take the mission field during winter, and thus do beiter
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service than can be done now ? Men of experience and zeal would
thus be able to exercise their gifts and earn some part of their neces-
sary expense before they enter on Theology proper.

5. lIt will be necessary to employ a competent teacher to undertake
that work. Where, then, is the salary of such a man to be found ? The
small allowance at present paid to the tutors would be inadequate, but
it cannot be doubted that if additionai funds are needed the friends of
the College will provide them, for this purpose. Whatever may be the
value of the theological training given to our students, the want of good
English and other defects arising irom, fot possessing fair literary
accomplishments are so painfully rnanifest, that our Christian people at
once discount the former and prefer excellence on the more humble and
unpretentious acquirements of a public speaker. Bad and incorrect
reading, speaking and spelling are unpardonable in a rninister, and no
zeal or theological ]ore will, to the ordinary intelligent hearer, atone for~
these faults.

6. We may close by suggesting that before a Presbytery certifies a
man as a fit person to become a student they should at least see hini,
confer with bum, and rcquire more than the statement of sonie good-
natured minister that Mr. So-and-so is a communicant~ bas led in
prayer, taught in Sabbath-school, or distinguished biniseif in Y.M.C.A.
meetings. He niay be, ail that and have done much good, but it by no
means follows that he sbould be recomniended to the Home Mission
Committee for eraployment as a catecbist before be bas begmn bis
studies, or that he bas the qualifications necessary to niake a studjent
and an Efficient minister. "«SaPientibus verbum isat?>

JoHN LAIN'G.
LDuzda.
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A NO1NG the 11noticeable books" of tbe month must be rnentioned
first of ail a new volume by Prof. A. B. Bruce, which the last mail fromn
Edinburgh brought from the Clarks. IlThe Kingdomn of God " * is
dedicated "lto old students of Glasgow Free Church College, as a memn-
orial of hours spent in the study of the words of Christ, " and many
Glasgow graduates will recognize in it flot a littie of what 'was first
made familiar to them in the college class-room. The same field is
covered, but there is nothing of the lecture style about these chapters.
This volume is the first of a series 'whicb Dr. Bruce hopes to publish on
the leading types of doctrine in the New Testament concerning the
Good brougbt to men by Jesus Christ. He regards Chtist as an epoch-
making personage in the history of religion and revelation, and the New
Testament as containing the answer to the question, What is the Good
Christ brought to men. New Testament theology is therefore the study
of the leading types of doctrine concerning that Good. Four such
types, flot antagonistic or mutually exclusive, but rather ciosely related,
may be distinguished: The Xingdorn of God as set forth in the presen-
tation of our Lord's teaching by the Synoptists ; The~ Righteousness
of God exhibited in the Pauline Epistles ; Free Access to God as
indicating the point of view of the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews ;
EternalL¼f being the watch-word of the Fourth Gospel. Such is the
proj*ected work which the author outlines, the first instalment of iwhich
he gives us in the present volume.

A critical introduction of forty pages prefaces the main body of the
work. In this the author discusses somewhat frankly such delicate and
important questions as tbe sources of information concerning our
Lord's teaching; Luke's variations, his- modifications, omissions ànd
additions ; the motives of Luke7s variations ; and the synoptical type of
doctrine to which reference bas already been miade. Dr. Bruce is by
no means ignorant of what critics have done in this field, and no one
can accuse him of withholding from recent criticismn what is its due.
Hie grants, as most critics are now disposed to do, th2 * lthere is no
sufficient evidence that any one of the first three Gospels, in the form
in whicb we have th em, proceeded from. the hand of an apostle," and dis-
cusses at some length the difficult and as yet open question of the
sources of these Gospels, assuming the originality of Matthew's accounit
as compared with Luke's. and dwelling with considerable minuteness on
the phenomena of the lattet's report. Ail this will be of interest to
students of New Testament Introduction.

Coming now to Dr. Bruce's idea of the Kingdom of God, we iind
Tus Ni.NGDo-i 0F Gon): or Chrit.< Teaching according to the Synoptical Gospels.

lSy Alexander Balmai:i Bruce, J).D., Edinburgh :T. &k T. Clirk, iS89.
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that under that category he ranges ail of Christ's doctrine, His ethical
teaching and His doctrine of salvation. It would be impossible to give
any adequate conception of the flfteen chapters comprising the discus-
sion of this great thenie, this great and new thing whîch came into the
world through the mission of Christ. Those who know Dr. Bruce, bis
openness of mind, bis fearlessness, some would say rashness, as an
exegete and expositor, and withal his sympathetic Christ-like spirit, wilI
require littie more than the tities of the several chapters. Here are a
few of them : Christ's Idea of the Kingdom; Christ!s Attitude towards
the Mosiac Law; The Conditions of Entrance; Christ's Doctrine of
God; Christ's Doctrine of Mati; The Relation of Jesus to, the Messi-
anic Hopes and Functions ; the Son of Mani and the Son of God ; the
Righteousness of the Kirigdomn; the Death of Jesus ; the Kingdom and
the Church; the Parousia and the Christian Era; the History of the
Kingdom ; the End ; the Christianity of Christ. In this last chapter he
takes a hopeful view of the future of Christianity. He believes in the
coming of a new Christian Revival consequent upon the reconceiving
of Christ ini a spirit of historir fidelity. This Revival will show itself
in the rise of a race of Gospeller.s; men to whom returti to, the evangelic
founitains has been a necessity of their own spiritual lîfe, p3ssessitig the
power of bistorical imagination to place thenselves side by side with
Jesus, so gaining a clear vivid vision of His spirit, character an*d life,
becoming imbued wîth His enthusiasms, sympathies and antipathies,
and then after much thought and careful study comi'ig -forth to men
and saying flot in hackneyed phrase or pulpit tone, 1'That which was
from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our
eyes-declare we unto -youY" It would be, as Dr. Bruce says, the
apostolic age returned. He further discusses the effect of this Revival
on Catechisms and Creeds; the Shorter Caîechism as an instrument of
religions training will be supplanted by a new Christian Primer prepared
by some mani who, freed from. ecclesiasticismn, dogmaatism and sacra-
rnentarianism, will have one absorbing pasion-to make the young
know and love Jesus Christ; and until that new life cornes, a new Creed
cannot be muade. After touching upon the question of ecclesiastical
reunioris, he closes the ch1apter- with a page or Iwo on the important
influence of this new Christward movement on the methods or a.plgtc
The apologist 'will no longer be doomed to, the desperate task of advo-
cating the status guo- in tbeology ; he will appear as the expositor or
advocate of the Christianity of Christ, malcing it bis business to corn-
municate the vision to, the few, that they in turti may comnnunicate it to
the many.

Dr. Bruce's theories may not be accepted, bis facts may be disputed,
but of ibis we are certain, that an intelligent study of ' The Kingdom of
God » would open niany a young minister's eyes, and old one's too, to,
a wealth of meaning, an inexhaustible store-bouse of truth, in the words
and life of Jesus, which, coming to hima like a new revelation, might

-make bum truly a prophdt of the new dispensation, speaking at first band
the great truths of God and of Christ. 0f sucb Gospellers the Churcb
bas ail too few, but wbenever and wherever they appear men do not
turn a deaf ear to their utterances.
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Ntext tornes Dr. C. A. Briggs' new book, IlWhither P -It is the
breeziest and most bristly book of the season, so bristly that one bandies
it at first a littie gingerly, and so breezy that it seems like the first gust
of what may be a hurricane before the dust is laid. AIt'ready the clouds
begin to lower, the tree tops are swaying ominously, and the air is
heavily charged with electricity. 'Was that thunder ?

At the very outset Dr. Briggs tells us that this book is the product of
more than twenty years of study in the history of Puritan Theology, and
especially of the Westminster divines. The aim of the book is at once
histircal, showing what the Westminster Standards are and interpreting
theni by copious citations from their authors ; polemical, exposing what
the author cails (aise orthodoxy ; irenical, exbibiting the author's sym-
pathies with a tolerant and comprehensive Church; and ca/hole, having
in mind not Presbyterianism or Westminster theology merely, but the
interests of Catholic Christianity.

With this aim in view, Dr. Briggs, afterlittle preliminary skirmishing,
plunges into the thick of the fight. He draws a long bow and is not
aftaid to take airn at marks that have had a sort of prescriptive right to
be let alone. He strikes right and left, and finds vulnerable spots in the
triple steel of some of the Goliaths among bis combatants, and then his
sword goes in to the hilt.

Remembering that the subject is Theology, and that the author
aims at showing that modern Presbyterianismn, especially in America,
undér 'the influence of scholastic divines of the seventeenth century,
has departed from the Westminster Standards, much to its own detri-
ment, the chapter headings will give some idea of Dr. Briggs' lne and
will suggest compression and the nervous power that accompanies com-
pression. Here they are: Orthodoxy, Changes, Shifting, Excesses,
Failures, Departures, Perpiexities, Barriers, Thither. Centuries of
Church Hlistory and volumes of Theology are represented by some of
those words.

Dr. Briggs describes the present condition of tbeology and religion-
as drifting. This may be the correct definition, not transition, wbich
mnay be intelligent and directed movement, but drifting, which is aimless.
If our author's interpretation of the Symbolical Books be correct-and
the many passages quoted lromn the Puritan divines and the framers
of the Confession and Catechism seem conclusive-then, to, say the
least, his charges against the Princeton school of theology are not
entirely groundless. But it almost takes one's breath away to hear
him alleging in the most emphatic ternis, supporting bis allegations
by copious extracts, that the Hodges, Alexander, Patton and Warfield
have drified from the Westminster Standards, adding here, subtracting
there, changing the meaning in a third place. Then when he turns the
tables on Dr. Howard Crosby-who, because of bis established repu-
tation as an orthodox theologian of the bluest tint, bas long taugbt with
impunity the most dangerous error on the fundamental doctrine of the

*WitrriiER? A Theological Question for the Times. By Charles Augustus flriggs,
D.D., Davenport, Professor af Hebrew and the Cognate Languages in the Union
Theological Scminary. New Yorkc : Charlts Scribner's Sons. Toronto - D. T.
McAins .h. 189
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Persan of Cbrist-we are flot disposedto cry Hold. When the general
Assembly has disposed of the coming IlBriggs Heresy Case " and Dr.
Crosby bas delivered his soul in the matter, soute attention might be
given ta the theological vagaries that emanate from the pulpit of the
Fourth Avenue Preshyterian Churcli, New York.

We would like very much ta follow Dr. Briggs as he makes the diffi-
cuit passage between ScylIa and Cbarybdis, keeping clear of Westminster
defect on the one hand and American drift 'on the other. The best we
can do is ta recoxnmend IlWhither » ta those who like "la wet sheet and
a flowing sea," and are flot afraid of the rocks that now and then grate the
keel. You will dispute your pilot's reckonings every day and swear 1 hat
bis needie is polarized, but the experience may be of value wben your
own Church is battling witb the waves on the starmy sea of Confessional
Revision. ___

CRITIcISM of poetry is Iikely ta be affected by the adoption of the
historic or the personal estimate. The historic estimate affects aur judg-
ment of the ancients and of those who in the early history of a nation's
poetry have marked a new era in that natian's thought and literature.
The personal estimate influences us more in aur criticism and apprecia-
tian of contemporaries. The former gives ta a poet undue importance
because of the barrenness of bis time; tbe latter tempts us ta give ta,
work which bas flot the accent of true poetry, but which, because of
personal considerations, bas been a source of pleasure ta ourselves, a
value which it does flot possess and a place which it does flot deserve.

These generalizations apply ta criticismn of Canadian poetry and are
in l ne with wbat we bad intended saying manths aga when an anthology
of Canadian'poetry, "The Sangs of theGreat Dominion,"*rmade its appear-
ance. This collection of poems is in every way creditable. As one
might expect, several warthy names are flot represented among these
"Sangs,3' mainly owing ta the limitations and the purpose of the work.
It does flot prafess ta, represent the poetry of Canada, flot even the best
Car-adian poetry, but only ibat part of it wbich is Canadian in its spirit
and movement. The meditative and reflective poets, the poets of Love
and Death, the drearner of dreauts and the seer of visions, are ta be
found in every land ; but only in the "Great Dominion " can sucli
"'Sangs" be sung as Mr. Lighthall has selected and arranged in this
goodly volume. The editor says ta the Englishman : "W-e shall trans-
port you ta the Canadian clime itself. Yau shall come aut with us as a
guest of its skies and air, paddling over bright lakes and down savage'
rivers; singing French diarssons to the swing of aur paddles, tilt we
came into the settlements ;and shall be swept along an great rafts of
timber by the majestic St. Lawrence, ta moor at histaric cihies wbose
streets and harbors are thronged with the commerce of ail Europe and
the world. You shall hear there the chants of a new nationality, weav-
ing in witb sangs of the Empire, of its heroes, of its Queen.» And the

*SoNCGs 0F THE GRATv DoNSINýION. Voices from the forests and waters, the seule-
mnent;s and chxies of Canada. Selected and edited by William Douw Lighthall,
M. A., Montreal. London . Walter Scott. Toronto : WV. J. Gage, PP. 465,
ISS9.
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Englishman responds with unusual heartiness. Canadian poetry is
becoming quite popular in London, and England is beginning to pride
berseif on the range and sweetness of her daughter's voice and to won-
der if the young debutante will yet succeed ber mother as the world's
prima donna. Sir Edwin Arnold bas donemxuch to bring these "~Songse
under the notice of his countryrnen, and the .4t/ienaeuil. bas been
exceedingly eulogistic in its reviews. Ail this is gratifying as indicative
of the growth of a Canadian lîterature and the appreciative spirit in
which our prelirninary aitempts at literary work is received abroad.

And indeed there are naines arnong the poets of Canada of wbich
Britain, with ber splendid succession of singers, would bave reason to
feel proud. Charles Hleavysege, author of IlSatul," bad true dramatic
genius. Charles G. D. Roberts, tbe forernost name in Canadian song
to-day, Isabella Valaricey Crawtord, Alexander McLicblan, Ibte Burns
of Canada," Charles Mair, Evan McColl, Ilthe Bard of Locbfyne,"
Agnes Machar, W. W. Camnpbell, WV. Wye Smith, Cameron, Lampinan,
Ligbtball bimself, and a dozen others, corne to mmnid wben we trace the
rise and progress of Canadian poetry. Then, too, we have our own
MacMecban and McKenzie, and anotber whose descent and training is
Scotcb, and who in Scotland bad won for bimself a place arng "Modern
British Poets," but who bas cast in his lot with Canadians-R. S. G.
Anderson. Mr. Anderson bas already made bis bow to readers of this
magazine, and we look for good literary work froin bis pen. Ail these,
with the exception of the last tbree namned, wbose work does flot conie
witbin the scope of the present volume, are well represented in the
Songs of tbe Great D.-)minion."

At this date it is scarcely necessary, and indeed i the remaining
space would be impossible, to examine critically the laims of these
1S ings " to represent truly and wortbily the best Canada-inspired

poetry, or their clilins to be, in the bighest sense, poetry at ail. The
wark is ail good, and several entire poems and exquisite passages in
rnany others, judged flot according to the bistoric or the personal, but
ac:cording to the real estirnate, do not, it may be, in substance arnd
matter, in diction and movernent, exhibit the genius and acccnt of the
classic ; but they certainly do reveal the poetic faculty bigbly developed,
and true, sound, genuine po.etry of a nigh order of merit. It 'wiUl
flot be creditable to Canadians if tbis tbe best collection of Canadian
poetry does not become a farniliar book in every community froin S.
John's to Vancouver. It need scarcely be said that the arrangement of
the poems is good and that the mechanical part of tbe work is sucb as
would be expected from tbe well-known London publisher.

Now that we are in the vein for Canadian poetry, let us dip'into
another *vblume tbat cornes to band ton late for more tban a passing
glance this month. «IVoices and Undertones; "* is Mr. W. p?.
McKenzie's second literary venture, and exhibits a few of the excel-

\'o:cEs A,.\D UNDF-iti)Es. in S 'ng mni l>oer. Bly NVILx.1,% P. cEze
B.A., Author of %'<A Sang of Trust." î?ew Yurk:. Equity ilub!ishisig Co.
Toronto. Hnrt and C,). iSs9.
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lencies and defects of "lA Song of Trust," published two years ago. It
is a much more pretentious book of i6o pages, neatly printed on highly
calendered paper, and tastefully bound in cloth. The verse, too, is, on
the whole, of a distinctly higher quality. The quality of Mr. McKenzie's
poetry is already known to readers of this magazine, and need not be
here critically examined. Besides; it is extremely difficuit for us to
estimate the poetry of this volume at its real value, to distinguish the
genuine from the spurious, the excellent from the inferior, the truc from
the untrue. Knowing the author se intimately, bis habits of mind and
bis theories of life, the personal estimate is apt to bias critical judgnient.
But a stranger would not hesitate to pronounce "lVoices and Under-
tones " a work of a high order of excellence, flot strong and rugged, but
tender, pathetic, earnest, the outceme of a truly poetic soul. The
author, in bis Apolôgia, after craving kindly treat ment from his critics,
hecause bis heart-song gushes forth with flight as eager as the rushing
breeze wbich ne rbythmic law can bind, says:

"The veice may quaver, caîl it flot the fault
0f perfect music singing in the mmnd"

and at times the voice is rather uncertain or a little reedy, but behind
it, we know, there is a poetic soul strivlng to utter itself iu song.

The poems are arranged according to their dominant thought:
"Spoken in His Name,» l' Undertones,» "1Friendship," IlSpeech of a

Lover," "INature-Speech," "Love-Lettezs." The first - f these are
deeply religious in their substance and spirit, truly Christian, but plainly
the work cf eue who has been in revoit against 'what he regards as the
narrowness and bigotry 0sf traditionalism, te, whom "fl ot ail is food the
schools would give," who found the way of faith "lmore than belief in
God, fidelity," and who bas learned that

"Man is born to work his upward way
To God, by seeking the eternal thiugs.»

Sometimes the tone of chasteued sorrow which is* seldom absent is shot
through with bitterness because 4"the scomn-hurtled stone is their share "
who seek from the world the hread of ie. But everywhere Faith and
Love are supreme, and in "1A Song of the Dawning " Ilthe note of
Hope is heard," and the somnetimes dimrned eye of the peet brightens,
for Ilbebold the morning breaketh of the day ye said would be,»
when

"The bell of creed-born hatreds shall no longer fume and smoke,
Nor the wolfish-eyed self-seeker hide him with religion7s cloak.11

Mr. McKenzie is iùeither a critic nor a theologian, but a poet, and we
must net quairel with hlma if; seeing with the eye of the peet, he cares
net for what we cail facts, which can be known and systematized, but
for ideas, wbich are everytbing to poetry.

Among the IlUndertones " are seme of the echees of that pathetic
voice wbich none but the peet hears, or, hearing, could understand.

a"'Tis bis te know what meanings interblend
WVith words and cadence of the song of life.»
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He knows the heait of mran as none other can know it, ànd
"Vaster than ocean's moaning, he bath known

Within orie buman soul the undertone."j
Here and there in these Il Jnderto-.es," as in the poems of Friendship
and Love, we find a uine that quivers with something akin to, passion.
His love-flame gloivs so fiercely that he taunts the Sun himself as being
cold as a stone:

"For thou wilt sbrink to a cinder cold,
Like the white gbost-moon that flits on bigh,

Ere a page or two of the life unfold
XVbich we win by our loving, she and V."

Like every poet, our author, sweeping the harp of Life, strikes the
chord of Love, ànd bis heart, i.hrilled by tbat deatbless passion, seeks
relief in song. There are lines and stanzas here that might justly be
called exquisite. In "INature-Speech " we marked flot a few genuine
passages. The all-inspiring Sea bas breatbed something of its great
soul into his song. There is a beauty in IlThe Homneless Sea " which
is flot destroyed by sucb defects as tbe perceptible limp of the last line
of the fourth verse :

"But when my waves beneath the moon
Are like a xnolten silver plain,
1 feel the under-current pain,-

If Death would only grant a boon.»
And the pathos is deepened in the verse following in the lines

"But wings of cloud when I prepare
The winds do shred them into rain.»

Thke IlL)ve Letters"» are as wild and passionate, as tender in their
devotion, and as billowy in their rush as any lover could desire unless
he bas gone dlean mad, and tbey close the volume with the inevitable
Post Scriptumn, IlTo the Lissie Ayont the Sea.-

These fragments and snatches do flot justly represent Mr.
McKenzie's work. It wvould require more careful exarnination. We
recognise at once the tenderness and lightness of touch characteristic of
al] the autbor's work, the undertone deepening sometimes almost to
melancholy, and, at tbe same time, its characteristic defects, its lack of
the rugged and picturesque and, wbat is essentiai in poetry cf this kind,
a firm, strong grip of the great problems and passions of life. Some
of the veise, while it was 'worth writing, because of the refining and
elevating influence of such musing on the writer's own spirit, will flot
come to others Illike the benediction that follows after prayer." But
the quantity of such verse wortby of a place in the poet's diary, but not
in the magazines or books, is simply enormous, and we are flot surprised
to find some of it in this volume. There will be found here, too, as
niay be .found in the work of ail poets and versemacers, flot a littie that
is simply prose cut in lengtbs and dressed in frilîs. And there may be
readers who flnd it dfficuit to discover the motiJf as they would say, of
some of Mr. McKenzie's poetry. These are ail defects and flaws, but
to mark theni and miss the purpose would be inere literary dilettantism.
IVe heartily congratulate the author on the excellence he bas attained,
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urge hlm to, deeper thought and more real work, and commend «Voices
and Undertones " to, Mr. McKenzie's many friends in Canada, and,
as the author himself does, 'to ail who have a Lover or a Friend."

L%, the Established Cburch of Sc9tland there are few worthier men
than Dr. George Matheson, the blind preacher of St. Bernard7s, Edin-
burgh. In himn mental culture and evangelical fervor are combined.
For years he has-not seen the printed page, but the white light: of Truth
bas never- been dimmed. He is a poet and a philosopher, a thinker and
an orator. Any one who bas listened to his preaching-and who that bas
spent a Sunday in Edinburgh bas flot aitended service in St. Bernards-
knows bis style of thought and address, sometimes a littie strained-like,
but always fresh and strong. It was în the quie.tness: oflife ln the parish
:)f Innellan that several af bis best known books wert produced. One
of these, IlMoments on the Ilount," * bas become one of the most popu-
lar books of devotiori of its kind. It contains zoS brief chapters, devo-
iional meditatEons and soliloquies, soznetir.es striking, ofren beautiful,
always belpful. The happy combination of devotion and thought bas
preserved these mnediiations from"11 the fauit ai tao much abstractness
and from the sin. of t, littlt dep)thYý For the purpose for which it vas
prepared it isto0bestrongly commended. This second edition is neatly
got up by the Anierican publishers.

Nor xnuch attention is palid nowadays to pamphlets, but one came to
h2nd a few days aga, on wbich we wish ta maie a note. 41 Concerning
thia Oldest Euglish Literature ",'lis the inaugural address delivered at
the Convocation ai Dalhousie 'UnivLvsity by the new Pofessor of Eng-
lish, Archiba]d MaLcMechan, PhLD. Toronto students of a few years
ago, kne Dr. MacMfechan, and bave follou'ed bis distinguished carter
at Johns Hopkins with great interest. Toronto Urtiversi*týy got an
excellent professor [rom DahGuSIe, but Professor Mazlierlan will, we
are sure, 1111 evcry nook and czanny of the chair rendered vacant by ite
irernovl ai Prtf;:ssor .z -ç'ander. lIn bis inaugural lecture he discussed
English Literature not as represented by ûoe Carlyles and Tennysons of
the Victoria-à era, the intellc'ual gias ai the age of Queen Anne, or
the Elizibethan immorials. He go.e fuither bac than thet ime oi!
Chaucer, back ta the wdlibead where the znighty river of English Liter-
ature îook iStss. A-t thtveuy outset hcruns tilt aginst th abjeion-
able teru «IlAnslo-Satxon " as applied. ta the pcc'ple, language and
liîeraurc ofi E-gland beiveen the Sth and iilb cenries lien
iollows an e=~mination of some ai the fragmrents af that literature, the
floisam and jetsam, handed dowu front those carly limes. 'Mis is but
anc lecture, twit it be.tokesis abundarit realization of the bopes cuier-
tained by bis iricnds o! good liîerary wadc ta bc done by I>rofessor
Macllechan.
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